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Water Situation Is Critical 
Over a Wide Area of Texas

Farmer Co-op Meets 
Today At Clyde

While most towns In West 
Texas are In critical need for 
water. Baird still has a fairly 
qood supply, and hopes are that 
the drought will be broken in time 
to give us more water before the 
new lake goes dry Baird can 
thank her lucky stars for hav
ing done something about the 
age-old water p r o b 1 e m and 
built a lake just in time to store 
up some water for this dr> 
spell. If  Baird lake gets sonv* 
additional water within the next 
two months, the town can get 
by. it is believed.

Before water was taken from 
the lake water users in Baird had 
to pay $2 per thousand gallons, 
and the water department lost
money at that price. Should we A n n u a l  Stockholders
find It ! » »  » » ! «  Meetlng the citizens National
shipped tn now. here wouldl be a Loan Association will be

Members of the Callahan Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15, 1879 
County Farmers Co-op

O u r  Motto.  “T i s  N e i t h e r  Birth.  N o r  t/Vdalth, N o r  S ta te .  B at  the  G i t -u p -a n d -G it  T h a t  M a k e s  M e n  G r e a t . ’
The Baird Weekly Star Established December 8, 1887

are re
minded that the annual stock- 
ho’ders meeting will take place 
today at 2 p. m. at the Clyde 
High School building. A water
melon feast will take place on 
the grounds immediately after 
the business session is over, and 
all members and their friends 
are cordially Invited to attend.

--------0--------

Stockholders Meeting 
Tonight (Friday)
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problem as to where it would 
come from at any price, because 
all the sources around us are on 
strict conservation controls.

Clyde faces a serious water 
shortage with only about a foot 
of water in the huge tower and 
the four deep wells almost 
pumped dry Restrictions on

held Friday night, August 29th, 
at 8:00 p in m tin 
Courtroom of the Courthouse, 
and is urging a full attendance 
of all its members.

After a short business program 
and elect ion of two dllacton for 
three year terms, the crowd will 
be entertained by a musical pro-

Dr. R. L. Griggs 
To Be Honored
• Dr. Robert Lee Griggs of Baird 
Texas, who received his doctor of 
medicine degree in 1901, Is one 
of 64 physicians who will be 
honored by the University oi 
Tennessee Medical Units at 
commencement e x e r c i s e s  in 
Memphis Monday night. Sept. 29 

The university is recognizing 
the services which Dr Griggs has 
rendered to his community dur- 

Clyd aim iys being among the 1,:" half-century since his 
first boosters for every project graduation

Harry Steen Elected 
Mayor of Clyde

In a strictly write-in election 
held at Clyde Tuesday Harry 
Steen, well known hardware 
merchant, was elected to the o f
fice of Mayor. The election was 
brought about by the recent 
resignation of Mayor C H Man
ly, and no names were printed 
on the ballots.

Sixty-two votes were cast and 
a dozen names were written in

. by the voters. Steen received 26 
District of the votes

Mr. Steen has identified him
self with the civic affairs of

Chas. M . Isenhower Buys 
The Baird Star This Week

the town's good H$ has 
served as secretary of the Clyde 
school board for some time and

The physician will be present
ed with a Golden “T ” certificate 
at commencement exercises. A

watering gardens and lawns or Kram and served ice cream re- is .. ..r the i inn« tour ° f Memphis and a luncheon
for any outside use was placed freahmenta Door prism will be honoring the group wil precede

given, and the general public isresidents two weekson Clyde 
ago

Hamlin is shipping in train- 
loads of water for domestic use, 
and Eastland is studying possi
bilities of shipping in water 
from Thurber.

Unless rain comes to Stam-

invited.
--------0- Charlcs H. Hardin 

Dies In ArizonaSoftball Tournament 
Ends Saturday

The play-off will take place 
ford, it is reported, that city will Saturday to decide the cham- 
take an emergency supply from pionship of the Baird Volunteer Bail’d “from (3MrKlaTust^Drinr to 
Lake Fort Phantom Hill within Fire Department tournament, hjqq and for ;l time was in the

Word has been received of the 
death on Aug. 22nd of Charles H 
Hardin. 68. of Phoenix. Ariz., and 
who, as a young man came to

honoring the group 
the ceremony.

Dr. Griggs received his degree 
from the Medical Department of 
the University of Tennessee, 
which later became the Univer
sity of Tennessee College of Med
icine.

--------0--------

cities have an agreement where- tween 
by Abilene will open the flood 
gates when Stamford’s reservo 
becomes too low for usf 

Cisco still has an estimated

Mrs. A. J. Northington 
Funeral Friday

Funeral for Mrs A J Nor
thington, a former resident of

f  rnd BHl Tefenh1] morp ,han 25 years wa-s prom- S T  Wylie* Funeral3 Home^withSt niors^and'B< 11 Telephone Com- inent in business circles in Baird Merle Ki
and Clyde. Mr. Hardin after

When The Baird Star goes 
forth to greet the world m x' 
week It will be flying Its color.1 
under new ownership. J Mar
vin Hunter. Jr., has sold the 
newspaper *o Chas M Iser.bow 
er of Valley Mills, who will take 
ever the ownership on St pt 1 
Mr. and Mrs Isenhower am 
thrir 11-year-old daughter. Wan
da Jean, are in the mountains ol

two weeks. That is w'here Abi- The tournament began Monday 
lene gets her water, and the two night with a double-header be-

the Baird Juniors

employment of the late Herman 
Swartz. Mr. Hardin was a step- 

and brother of W T Austin, who for

pany of Abilene.

one year’s supply in her fine many exciting moments of fine 
lake, however, this is not as good entertainment for baseball fans 
as city officials would like for it and large crowds have attended

The tournament has provided leaving Baird entered the em
ployment of the old Fort Worth

each game.
Saturday’s games 

be even better than
s h o u l d  
the rest.

to be and conservation is being 
enforced there.

Considering the plight of other 
towns around Baird, this place 
is very fortunate, but residents boost your favorite team. Gann 
should curb their use of water time is 7:30 p m.

Mail Telegram and after that 
paper was taken over by the Fort

King. Church of Christ 
minister, officiating Burial was 
in Ross Cemetery.

Mrs. Northington died Thurs
day morning. Aug 21. in a Ros- 
coe hospital. She had been ill

C HAS. M ISENHOWER 
. . . new owner

Clyde Families Hold 
Annual Reunion

Colorado this week on vacaton 
They will not move to Baird until 
they can dispose oi their Valley 
Mill* ranch, and Pleas Scott, a 
newspaperman of many years ex
perience will be in charge of the 
business.

It is with mixed emotions that 
we announce the sale of The 
Baird Star Building a better 
newspaper for Baird has been
our heart's desire since moving 
here almost eight years ago 
to fake charge of the paper Just 
tectntly we were awarded high 
honors for producing a news
paper of general excellence, and the B 
it stems that just now we are dera 
getting to know the people of 
th j community. We shall not 
be in any hurry about moving

PI E AS SCOTT 
. associate editor

etin newspaper at Ban
dera for 2»2 years His news
paper experience has been 
spread from California to Texas

Worth Star-Telegram remained about nine months. She was a
with the new organization for a 
number of years and for rea-

resident of Baird from 1913 until 
1932 In 1932 she moved to Abi-

Everyone is invited to attend and sons of health went to California lene and lived there until mov

wherever they can to piake thi 
lake supply last as long as pos
sible. When the rains come and 
the lake fills up. Baird will have 
several years supply in reserve,

--------0--------
BLAKLEY’ -FALLS NUPTIALS

where he was connected with 
Los Angeles newspapers. Sev
eral years ago he removed to 
Phoenix, Arizona and at the

ing to Big Spring in January 
1952

She was born on Sept. 14. 1866, 
at Howth. Texas

Mrs. Northington w-as a mem- 
L A Blakley of Baird, and Mrs. Cottonwood. Arizona He passed ber of the Woodmen Circle and

The annual reunion of Cook- 
Johnston and McIntosh fam
ilies. was held Saturday night 
and Sunday at Kendrick Park 
south of Clyde in the Denton 
Valley community

Coming the longest distance decided wherf 
were Mr. and Mrs. R W Taylor the magazine 
and Bobby, and Mr and Mrs W

p.way, but our plans are to de
vote our entire time to the pub
lication of Frontier Times maga
zine and the production of a 
number of books. To do this we 
will have to seek another loca- 
t ion At present v i hart m I 

we shall locate 
There are a

with
firm

Be

,ome of 
in the 
lg the

largest printing
bus

number of cities in Texi bid-
V Taylor and Johnny from Del- ding for the magazine, and we

Mr. Robert L Blakley, son of time of his demise was visiting in

were Mr. and Mrs H D Bozeman 
of Coleman SilWr aiul brother-
in-law Of the bridegroom They in Baird by closing for the day- 
were married by the Rev Hat- Monday. Sept. 1. To avoid any
field. The bride wore a gray inconvenience, local merchants 
dress and black accessories.

but there s no telling when it will married Saturday. Aug. 23. in the 
rain One local weatherman be- North Side Baptist Church at 
lieves the drought will be broken Coleman. Their only attendants 
in the very near future.

------- 0-------

Putnam School 
Opens Sept. I

Putnam school Is to begin the 
1952-53 term Monday, Sept. 1.
Supt. E O Perkins has an
nounced.

All teachers are to meet at 9:30 
a m. Saturday. Aug 30. in the 
high school auditorium.

Superintendent Perkins said 
the faculty was completed with 
the employment of Mrs. Earline intimate friends'were present at 
Clark to replace Mrs. Bessie Bea- ceremony. The bride is the 
ty. Mrs. Clark will t e a c h  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Ruby Falls of Coleman were away In his sleep as a result of a
sudden attack of the heart. 

--------0--------
SHOP EARLY THIS WEEK 
MONDAY IS A HOLIDAY

Stores will observe Labor Day

of the Church of Christ.
Survivors include her husband. 

A J. Northington of Big Spring, 
a brother. V. W Head of Big 
Spring; a nephew. Vernon Head 
of Midland.

------- 0--------
Jas. Eubanks In Korea

hi. La
The oldest was T J McIntosh.

84, of Clyde and the youngest 
was Connie Sue, one year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Barton jian county 
Johnston, also of Clyde 

Saturday night entertainment 
included supper followed by

Methodist
missionary p r e a c h e r .  Scott's 
education was started in Old 
Mexico and completed in Mis
souri He holds a degree in 
lournalism from the Pasadena. 
California. U n l v e  rslty He 
studied engineering at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology 
for a year. He served in South

shall locate it where opportunl- America with Geophysical Ex
ties for its success are brightest 

has M Isenhower is not a 
dranger to the people of Calla- 

He was born at 
Putnam Aug 29 1916. and is a 
brother to John D Isenhow 
that place After attending Abi

music furnished by the Butane jene Christian College. Hardin- 
Boys of Abilene, and group Simmons University, and study
singing ing law at Texas University, he

A barbecue lunch was served at WM employed by Humble on & 
are urging shoppers to attend Pfc. James Eubanks has writ- noon Sunday, in the afternoon a Refining Company at Ingleside

They will make their home in to their shopping today and to- ten his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
the Bayou community.

--------0--------
Greenwood-Waggoner 
Exchange Vows

A pretty wedding was solemn
ized Saturday afternoon at 5

business session was held and for 
F Eubanks, that he is now in the following officers nam 'd to gieside 

the Korea, having landed there Au- serv  ̂ f ° r 1954; President. Mar- friends
morrow.

A canvas was made of 
stores recently to determine gust 15 
their desire as to closing on "A ”. 987th A F A Bn. He wrote 
Labor Day. It was decidedly in that he was on Capitol Hill.

even years It was at In- 
that we became close 
It w-as in 1939 that Is-

James is with Battery tin Bourland of Abilene, vice enhower married Miss Opal Lee
president
Amarillo;

Drew Johnston
secretary. Mrs A

Brown of Albany Ht* ts a M 
and a member of the Methodist

favor of taking the holiday.
Before you go on your shop

ping tour this weekend, check

--------0-

°  clock at the First Baptist the advertisements in this week’s
Baird Star. There are some real 
bargains to be found this way. 

Waggoner. Only relatives and and who is It nowadays who

Ivey. Buffalo: food committee church 
chairman, C m Johnston and Last May laenh vas hon- 
entertainment chairman. Barton ored as the outstanding farmer

church, when Marie Greenwood 
became the bride of James K

Montgomery Resigns 
City Clean-Up Job

After being employed in the
city sanitation department here '.' Mr »nri MrVWavn* North *“* ' l on- Mr  ana Mr s  wayne Norm- SOciate editor will be Pleas Sc

Johnston of Clyde.
Registering were: Mr and Mrs. 

Carl Cook and children. Hamil-

sciences and coach the girls 
athletic teams.

Other faculty members are: R

Russell of Ft Worth, formerly of 
Clyde, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A G. Wag- 

E. Putnam, principal, boys’ ath- goner of Baird Rev Riley Fugitt 
letic coach, and high school his- performed the slngli ring cere- 
tory teacher; Perkins, h i g h  mony.

wouldn’t like to save money on 
their living costs.

George Morgan Is 
Stationed In Calif.

Ocorge Morgan, who has been 
stationed with the Air Force at

cutt and 
City A 
McIntosh

children of Colorad 
McIntosh and Elmer 

f Putnam: WU

It.
who has recently been publish
ing the Valley Mills Tribune. He

mminnci'H u:h»f -----------  - --------- - ---------- ---- will move here with his family
, . ... . announced wnat coo^ Bowie; Milton Johnston. n(.x» week and will be in full

work he will do. but he plans to c,.lllhPrn h i  n t t * r Th*ni»unr-»i nLXl °  ,rom„.n n „,rH soutnern B a p t i s t  ineoiogicai charge until Isenhower arrives
in , . Seminary. Fort Worth; Charlotte xhey have fjve children JohnnieMadison Montgomery h as  Marshall Dumas: Mr and Mrs. nave live ennaren. aonn.n

thp Landon Loper and children. An-
-------- , ---------- ----- .,„v .w..vvi -.v.. .............. .. . ian son; Mr. and Mrs. Drew Johns-

school math teacher Mrs. R M Given in marriage by her San Antonio, left Sunday for ton and Rosalyn. Amarillo; Mr
and Mrs. Herman Scott andCluck, high school English; and brother, Hubert Russell, of San March Field. Calif. George, who 

Mrs. Clark, high school science; Angelo, the bride wore a lovely received basic training at Wlchi- 
Roland Nichols, first and blue satin floorlength dress, and ta Falls, has been

for the past seven years. Madison 
Montgomery resigned last Thurs
day at the advice of his doctor 
H< has not 
work he will 
remain In Baird.

Madiso
probably done more for 
health of this community than 
any other man during the past 
seven years A look at the

Mrs.
second grades; Mrs. Merl Reed, carried a bouquet of red carna- Force a year.

mountains of trash that have children Albanv Mrs 4 C Ivev Perlence in the printing business ------ i----*----------------------  — *«• tnnaren. Aioany, Mrs. a . i  ey. His most outstanding accom-

third and fourth grades; 
Mrs. Mary Kellner, fifth 
sixth grades.

and tlons on a white Bible.
and

Mr. and Mrs. 
as Baird.

in the Air 
He is the son of 

George Morgan of

been hauled out of town will 
testify to this statement. His 
interest in maintaining a clean

Buffalo; Mrs. Lula Maddox and 
Mary Jane. Ranger; Mr. and 
Mrs H. L. Johnston. Eldorado;

ploration during World War II.
is a Mason and a member of 

the Methodist Church.
In relinquishing our editorship 

()*J of The Baird Star, we hope that 
the editorial stand we have taken 
In :h*' numerous issues served as 
an influence for good in this 
community and throughout the 
county We realize that there is 
no such thing as pleasing all of 
the people all of the time, but we 
hope that, after we are gone, it 
will be said that we helped make 
this a better place for most of 
the people who live here. We 
cannot express our deep feeling 
of appreciation for the fine 
spirit of cooperation the people 
of Callahan county have shown 
in every undertaking we have at
tempted. To our county cor
respondents and everyone who 
supported the news columns of 
the paper, to the business firms 
who made frequent use of the 
advertising columns, and to our 
hundreds of subscribers, we say 
thank you We hope you have 
not been disappointed in us nor 
in The Baird Star under our 
ownership in any way

We present the new owner 
and his assistant to you as both 
being real men with fine fam
ilies whom you can accept as

, , . . . clos. We have kn <wnpllshment In this _n eW J» .Job ^  ^  (or and „

of the Bosque Soil Conservation 
District.

Assisting Mr Isenhower as as-

and Jimmie, twin girls, 13, 
Pleasant Burris III. 8. Alice, 6. 
and Brackston. 8 months

Mr. Scott has had 35 years ex-

Glynda Yeager attended 
bride’s maid and was gowned in —
a lovely dress of pink net. with CALLAHAN 
red carnation corsage. Randall 
Ivy served as best man.

TRY
PROGRESSING

Operator is drilling

town, and the desire of the towns Mr and Mrs Clyde BaKwell
P! °?_e_ , ln. l£ e .cleai?: Snyder; Mr and Mrs. R W Tay

lor and Bobby: Mr and Mrs. W

printing. He Is an excellent 
commercial printer and thor
oughly understands the arts and

will but give them the support 
and encouragement that you

below

up program, are chief factors in 
the success of the project 

The first project the Baird Delh7*La 
Star editor began to work on

techniques of fine printing 
served his apprenticeship

Accompanied on the piano by { 085 feet at Ungren & Frazier, when coming here almost eiirht 
Mrs. B H Freeland. Laverne al of Abilene No 2 S A

V. Taylor and Johnny, all fromr^iu. t „ Kansas City Before going to usefuinPSS
Valley Mills, he was employed by 
the Baird Star editor's father on

He gave us. The Baird Star will
in serve you better as it grows In

Attending from Abilene: Mr 
and Mrs. Guilford Rice and son. J MARVIN HUNTER JR

Chatham and Robbie Lincecum Franke, Wm 
sang I Love You Truly. 229. Location is

After a short wedding trip the (Jennings> Field 
couple is at home in Baird. The 
bridegroom Is employed by Lone depth is 2.950 feet 
Star Gas Co. in Abilene.

The bride attended school at 
Clyde, and graduated from Ft.
Worth high school. Mr. Wag-

E Pledger Survey yea[s aK0 was a ^aintained Fdna Cook. Pauline Welch. Etta t. rieager ourvej sanitation program. By the co-
the
the

Oplln
south„ „  „  . _ . . . Baird people this project - —

part of Callahan County Slated ^jven j ŝ start when the city em-

„ , . Fulbright, Faye Beeman, Mr. and
operation of a majority of the Mrs Martin Bourland M. and

--------0-
W. S. C. S. TO HAVE 
SOCIAL SEPT. 1

Mrs. Glynn Austin and two 
children, Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Scott and sons. Mrs Kate Allen 

From Baird: Mr and Mrs. A
ployed Montgomery and bought 
a truck. People have learned to
depend on the sanitation service w" Gibson, Mrs R w''co'ok. Mr 

T . w  Q . f rh , now an  ̂ 11 will be continued as and Mrs Horace Cook and chil-
„ , The Womans Society of Chris- one of the most desirable services drf,n Mr anH vtrs f i ci»m

goner is a graduate of^the local |tian Service of the Methodist offered by the city pitt knd chUdren L
high school and served four years church will have a social at the 
in the Navy, being discharged home of Mrs. Ace Hickman Mon
June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brandon 
and daughters have returned 
from Alpine, w h e r e

day. Sept. 1, at 3 p. m. 
of the church are Invited.

--------0--------

Ladies

Mrs. Ralph Wylie and Miss Vir- 
Coach gtlia White of Abilene attended 

Brandon has been attending Sul the funeral of Mrs. A J North-
Ross College. ington August 22.

Southern Callahan Area 
Draws 3,500-Foot Project

A new wildcat is to be drilled 14. T&P Survey 
in the south part of Callahan During the daily potential test 
county as E. F White. Jr., of No. 2 Clemmer gauged 42 88 bar-

BAIRD MAN PARTICIPATES 
IN BRADY’S AVIATION BOOM

Ralph Short, son of Mrs.
Bessie Short of Baird, Is per
sonnel manager of the Brady 
Aviation Corp., and last week he 
pinned an Identification badge 
on the 1,000th employee of that 
firm. Brady Aviation Corp ex
pansion reached two milestones Abilene No. 1 Tom F Windham, | rels of 
last week in its $1,500,000 ex- slated for 3,500 feet with ro 

A previous tary.
was set at site is on a 447 acre lease, 1,293 jat 1.556 feet. The well was treat- 

feet from the south and west |ed with 1.000 gallons of acid, 
lines of Section 6, Block 3, T&P 
Survey

Montgomery came here from From Clyde: Mr and Mrs
Georgia in 1937 He worked for Barton Johnston and Connie President: 
Judge Otis Bowyer five years, 
then for Oeorge Morgan tw’o 
years before going to work for 
the city.

---------° -___ __
Thurman; Mr. and Mrs R L 
Hicks and children. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Connel and children. Mr

Price Daniel Refuses To Support 
Stevenson, Presidential Nominee

Hon Price Daniel makes the The Texas tidelands were won 
following statement this week as at the Battle of San Jacinto, 
being against Stevenson for They were retained under the

In view of Governor Steven-
Annexation Agreement between 
the United States and the Re-

MRS. BR1GHTWELL RETURNS 
FROM GOODWILL TRIP

Mrs. W. P. Brlghtwell returned 
last Friday from a Good Will 
tour throughout the Pacific and 
Far Eastern area.

--------0--------
TWO SONS OF MR. AND MRS. 
EARL HAYS GET DEGREES

James A Hays, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl 
celved his

Sue; T J McIntosh. Mr and Mrs 
Roy McIntosh. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Edwards. Mr and Mrs C. M.
Johnston. Mrs. R S Johnston Texas on tidelands ownership. 1 For over one hundred years the 
and sons, Olaf, Rudy. Hollis  ̂and cannot and will not vote for him Federal Government recognized

for President of the United that the property belonged to our 
States.

Governor Stevenson’s state I  
and Mrs R L Britton and Mary ment is an endorsement of the a suit be filed against our State, 
Grace. Mr and Mrs. W B Bar- means and manner by which the and a divided Supreme Court 
ton and Johnny Paylor. Mr and tidelands have been stolen by the <by a vote of 4 to 3» refused to

Federal Government from the admit 
Texas Public School Fund. It

son's agreement with President public of Texas and were dedi- 
Truman against the State of cated to our Public School Fund.

State. After it became valuable. 
President Truman directed that

Mrs. John Scott.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes. Big Spring

evidence and decided 
against Texas on a new theory of

Indicates that 
Webb the means by

he would follow law bv which the Federal Gov-
Mr, and Mrs. Edmund

Hays of Clyde, re -! returned home last Friday from, the President of 
Master of Education an extended trip to the El Paso States, has twice

which one man. ernment can seize private prop-
the United erty as well as State property
prevented a without compensatinn

August 22 from West Texas State valley where they visited their majority of Congress from re- , I have fought against this
39 gravity oil. It is College In Canyon He

penditure program, 
goal at the plant 
1.200,

has I daughter and her husband, Mr. turning these lands In accord- seizure in the courts and in the
pumping from an open hole at (taught in the Andrews school and Mrs J. W Faircloth They ance with the solemn agreement Congress for nearly six years To
1 572-81 feet, pay section topped system for three years, where he were there to welcome the ar- by which Texas entered the work for restoration of these

plans to teach this year rival of thplr new grandson. Sam Union ’— J — “ ----- *‘
Conrad Hays, another son. who E Webb IV. born to Mr. and Mrs

is minister of Oak Lawn Church Sam E. Webb on Aug 12. The vote

lands and confirmation of our 
Under these circumstances, a Annexation Agreement is one of

MRS. McELROY HOME 
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP

Mrs. S. L. McElroy returned to 
her home Sunday from a tour 
of Europe. Mrs. McElroy left on 
the trip July 18.

In the northeast part of the 
county in the Perklns-Caddo

A regular field producer has Field, a project has been plugged
been completed in the Avest part 
of the county. It Is Schkade 
Brothers Drilling Co. No 2 Mrs 
J. B. Clemmer, Section 84, Block

at 3.285 feet. The failure was 
McElroy Ranch Co., Fort Worth, 
No 2-C C. W. McCollum. Section 
3199, TE&L Survey.

for Governor Stevenson the principal reasons that I an-
of Christ in Dallas, will receive ( baby's mother is known here as would be a vote against our owrn nnu^Afi this y^ar for election t«
his Bachelor of Divinity Degree the former LaVerne Canada.
from S M U In Dallas August 
29 Both are graduates of Clyde 
high school and Abilene Chris
tian College.

State and against our own Pub- the United States Senate. It was
lie School Fund I cannot and one of the main planks In my

Mrs Martle N Webtt was in i will not cast such a vote, and I platform, and it received the ap-
town the first of the week to at- ; do not see how any loyal Texan proval of 940,770 Texas Demo-
tend to business. lean do so. Icrats.
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M O U R N IN G  DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1952

M OUR NING DOVES

•  OPEN SEASON —  NORTH ZONE: 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 10, both days, inclusive. 
Shooting hours, 12 o’clock noon to 
sunset.

•  SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 1 to Nov. 9, both 
days inclusive, except in Cameron, Hi
dalgo, Starr, Zapata, Webb, Maverick, | 
Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogg, Brooks, 
Kenedy, and Willacy counties where 
mournin# doves may be hunted 
on Sept 12, 14, and 16, from 
until sunset, and from Oct. 
frtjm’ 12 o’clock noon to sunset.

•  BAG LIM IT : Not more than 
and not more than 10 in possession.

•  M cM ULLEN CO UNTY: state law
N ot. 1 to Dec. 15. Federal law Oct. 1 
to Not. 4.

.........J___i __ L_ Unlawful to take whitewings or chachalaca 
south of U. S. Highway 83, formerly Sta’o 
Highway 4, in southern tip of Texas marked 
on the map as "G A M E  SAN C TU A R Y .

All-Out War Being Waged 
Against Pink Bollworm

Mr and Mrs C P Burnett
spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs J C. 
Weldon

No huntin* permitted la game refuges 
and game preaervea.

ties wnere l . ] i 11 ....... , .../‘■s "V, ^
unted only j  _ . i_____■_____'-------X -------!------- 1------------------------------- f
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Down in the Lower Rio Orand** 
Valley, an a'l-out war is being 
waged against a dread enemy -  
the Pink Bollworm 

The battlefield isn't confined 
to the southern tip of Texas, 
h o w e v e r  It encompases 189 
counties, extending from Val 
Verde in the Big Bend to Orang * 
County on the Louisiana Border 

The spoils of this war Is cot
ton the King of Texas Agricul
ture, The w apons .are strlck 
regulatory measures and practi
cal insect control methods And 
the battle has attracted the at
tention of economists as well as

co-operation of every farmer in 
the infested areas and over the 
rest of the state, we can look 
forward to crops camparatively 
free of the destructive insect 

--------0-------

Eisenhower Will Fight 
To Restore Tidelands

r o w  w<' Hi i i  Auc si t . x
as-born Dwight D Eisenhower, 
"a fighter all his life," will fight, 
as President of the United States, 
to restore to Texas her precious 
tidelands. He will also fight un
ceasingly and with all his heart

E X PE R T  L A U N D R Y  W O R K
DIM R B

Guaranteed Satisfaction  

Free Pick-up and Delivery at 

Baird, Clyde, Putnam.

C I S C O
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

I  hunter may
pot have more 
than 10 a day of 
either or both 
epecies (White- 
wings or mourn
ing doves) in 
ttM aggregate.

WHITE WINGED DOVES

•  OPEN SEASO N: September 12, 14 and 
16, inclusive, only in area indicated. 
SHOOTING HOURS: 4 p.m. to sunset.

•  BAG LIM IT : Not more than 10 per day 
and not more than 10 in possession.

u M eM ULLEN C O U N T Y : State law, Nov. 1 
to Dec. 15. Federal law, season closed.

Shotguns mey net he
larger than 10 gangs.

GAME  
S A N C T U A R Y

TE X A S GAM E AND  FISH COMM ISSION

Pfc G U N  I). G l im s  
S T A T IO N E D  IN  A LA SK A

Pfc. Olen D. Gibbs Is serving 
with the U. S. Army at Ft Rich
ardson. Alaska Before going to 
the northern post he was sta- 

d for a year at Ft Jackson.
S C

He took part In maneuvers at 
Ft Bragg and was in the Long
horn Maneuvers at Ft Hood

Recently he spent a 30-day 
leave here with his wife and his 
parents. Mr and Mrs BUMJT 
G ibbs

In service 18 months, he ex
pects to receive his discharge in 
February.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an In

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments

First Baptist Church
Rev Riley Fugltt, Minister 

Bonnie Thompson SS Supt. 
8UNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Service—11 a. m 
B T. U —6:45 p m 

(Dcpts. for all ages)
Arvel Woosley, Director 

Evening Service—7:45 p. m. 
MONDAY:

W. M 8 —3:45 p. m.
Mrs. J. T. Warren, Pres. 

Sunbeams -3:45 p. m.
Mrs. Lynwood Davis, Leader 

Junior G. A.’s—5 p. m.
Mrs. Riley Fugltt, Counselor. 

R. A.’s—5 p. m.
Rev. Riley Fugltt, Counselor 

WEDNESDAY:
Sunday School officers and 

teacher’s meeting—7 p. m., Rev 
Fugltt, teacher.

Prayer Meeting—7:45 p. m. 
THURSDAY:

Intermediate G. A.'s—4 p. m.

Crossword
Puzzle

H O R IZO N T AL  
1 Equality 
4 Harsh to tha 

taata
• Kind of traa

13 A macaw
U  I.and occupied 

b v  I r r  fa r m  
tenant*

14 To regret
15 To train 
17 T itle of

courteay 
I t  Extent ot  

land
SI French for 

and
33 Courage 
33 Underworld 

god
37 rootlasa 

animal
31 Over .poet
33 Deacendanta
34 Syn.lK'l for 

ala hatnlne
33 Japanese coin 
33 Compavj | int 
37 Symbol for 

tellurium
36 Cave up aU 

expectation
41 Through 
43 Fruit of 

blackthorn
43 Alm oiphere
44 Hearing 

organs
43 Article 
47 Fakers 
40 Frustrated
33 Optical p h »

nomenon
37 The entire 

man
36 Unit o f 

electrica l 
capacity

60 Made noise 
like dove

61 Word of 
negation

62 Rotates
63 Measure of 

weight
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Program At Tarleton 
Discussed Last Week

farmers all over the state, who to stamp out Socialism and Com - 
realize that if the insect wins— munlsm in this country 
then cotton can no longer be Thls v u  the mes.sage that
grown profitably In Texas Texas-born G o v e r n o r  Dan

Perhaps the first major victory Thornton, of Colorado, brought 
will be won In the Rio Orande to the Lone Star State Thursday 
Valley Aug 31. when cotton when officially opened the State 
stalks in the four southern most Eisenhower Headquarters atop 
Texas counties will be turned the Continental Life Building in 
underground. This action will Fort Worth
help destroy the winter breeding Speaking to a large and en- 
place of the Pink Bollworm thusiastic crowd of “ Ike" sup- 
Three weeks later, 12 counties porters in Will Rogers Auditori- 
farther north w’ill follow suit. um. the tall and rangy Governor, 
as will the remaining 45 coun- son of a West Texas sharecrop- 
ties in subsequent weeks By Oct per, charged Adlai Stevenson, 
20. all counties under planting the Democratic nominee, of be- 
and plow-up controls of the Tex- ing the personal candidate of 
as Department of Agriculture President Harry Truman He 
will have done their bit to reduce said that there can be no hope 
the Pink Bollworm population for a change in Washington

The next step will be up to na- when only the faces of the nom- 
ture. With adequate moisture inees are changed, but the pow- 
during the winter, the* cotton erful Administration forces re
debris will rot and victory will main in control of the Federal 
be nearer but not complete. Government.

Due to a comparatively mild "The Democrats have nothing 
and dry winter last year, and to to *ear but fur," Thornton de-
delayed plow-ups brought on by clared. And I mean mink Now
an acute shortage of labor, the k our opportunity to throw the 
Pink Bollworm build-up was rascals out who would destroy 
astonishing Actual counts in America We need a more de- 
four counties showed thousands cent type of man in the White 
more "Pinkies" than In 1951 House than we have now" 
Representative sample bushels Thornton characterized the
of gin trash from Cameron campaign as: "not a struggle
County had a count of 15 000 between two political parties, j
worms per bushel as compared to but a struggle between two phi- 
only 151 icorrect) last year; Hi- losophies One believes in free- 
dalgo had 3.000 as compared to dom of the individual and the 
103: Willacy. 7.000 as compared other that the State is all-power- 
to 13, and Starr. 6,000 as com- ful-"_____________________________
pared to 169.

_ The insect multiplies so rapld-
Program plans for fhe Educa- jy as season progresses that 

tion for Family Living workshop ran Wipe out a whole crop of 
October 16 in Stephenvllle at |ale cotton within two weeks 
Tarleton College were discussed importance of late planting 
Giere last week by Mrs. W. S an(j eariy plow-ups In infested 
Kemp of Brownwood. president art.as cannot be overestimated

Appearing with Thornton on 
the program were Jack Porter.

INFORM

GUESTS

PHONE
DO IT THE EASY 

W A Y

Making preparations for a 

party is a big job How

ever, your telephone can be 

a big help Use it to invite 

guests, order food, and 
make other necessary ar

rangements Do It the 

easy way . . .  do it by 
phone.

Home Telephone 
& Electric Co.

of First District of Texas Con- But it is not the problem of the
^ . re.nts anc* Teachers, gouth Texas farmer alone Every

with Mrs Walter Harris, district 
chairman of Parent Education, 
and Mrs Walter Rice, district 
chairman of character and spir
itual education and Jin 
protection.

Mrs. Rice attended the work-

Texas farmer should clean his 
fields and ditches as soon as the 
cotton crop is gathered For as 
the breeding grounds are de
stroyed in the south, there is 
little to prevent the Insect from 
moving farther north in a search

You’ ll get something extra 

for your money when yon 

yonr tank with

V E R T IC A L
1 Dance atep
2 Part o f circle
3 College yell
4 A  cupId
3 Ancient name 

I or North 
Britain

6 P rin ter ’* 
measure

7 A  gyp av  
husband

3 A kind o f 
cheese• Skill

10 To petition 
i t  Pronoun 
10 Cereal grain

10 Look at 
Intently 

30 Slotha 
23 Spurs 
M  Symbol for 

Iridium 
o f a vessel 

23 Helmsman 
26 3 1416
29 Fur-bearing 

animal
30 Those who 

color clothes
33 Edible seed 
33 Finish 
33 To talk
39 Therefore
40 Spanish for 

river
41 New Zealand

native fort 
44 To mistake 
46 Clock In

shape of ship 
• pl.t

46 Assists 
49 Man's

nickname
30 Time pa t
31 Parcel of 

land
32 To bounce

34 To perform 
63 Sticky sub

stance lalang)

36 Vast age 
39 Japanese mar

ine measure

r i  ZZLF. NO. tot

shop in Austin June 9-16 at the for winter quarters 
University of Texas as alternate The government of Mexico is 
for Mrs Harris, who was unable combatting the Pink Bollworm 
to attend. with similar measures With the

Change in the name of chair- ^ —— ^ — ^  
manship previously know as 
Parent Education to Education 
for Family Living has been an
nounced by Mrs. Kemp, follow
ing the board meeting in Austin 

-------0-------
Renew your suoseriptlon today

Aaswsr Is Passls Ns. 309

I s IaI l I eI sI
SAND AND GRAVEL 
$4.00 Per Yd. bv Load
Free Delivery of 8 Yds. 

or More
Hughes Company 

East Hwy. 80 —  Phone 374

FLOWERS FOR A LL  
OCCASIONS

Kelton Flower Shop
“\Ve Wire Flowers 

Anywhere”
Phone 93

There’s a warm welcome waiting for you on our driveway

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
J. B. COATS, Dealer

PIIONE 203
l ’. S. 80 at Spruce Street

EH3BG1E9
Switches to Dodge. . .  lowers hauling costs

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS:
Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, Jr„ Minister 

Virgil Hughes, SS. Supt. 
8UNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladies Group—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

The First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Walter V. O’Kelly, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a m 
M Y. F —6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship—7:30 p. m. 
M Y F Fellowship—8:30 p. m 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p. m.

Church of Christ
Merle King. Minister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship—10:45 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

7 p. m.
Worship—8 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Ladles' Bible Class -3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—«: 00 p. m.

On August 1, 1952 the Citizens National Farm 
Loan Association mailed to each member borrower a 
10'. dividend check on Association Stock owned by 
him.

The average net cost of money (after dividends) 
to member borrowers during the past year was 
3.32' r.

We still make loans at 4',' with terms up to 34*2 
i  years to pay. Borrowers have the option of paying 
X all or any part of their debt at any time without pen- 
X alty. Now is the time to change your land debt into 
+ a Federal Land Bank loan, as we notice most interest 
4  rates are going higher.
X We do not make any charge for title examina- 
+ tion. Quite a saving!

We do not make any charge for subordinating to X oil and gas leases.
J We do not make any charge for granting partial 
+ releases or full release's

We have your abstracts in our local office for 
t  your convenience.
* All the above added together is a real saving for 
I  you.
I  We make loans to refinance land indebtedness, 
X build or repair homes and other buildings, or for any 
f  agricultural purpose.

We will be glad to talk over your particular situ- 
i  ation, without any obligation whatsoever.

:  C ITIZEN S NATIONAL FARM LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS
LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer 

Box 1175 Phone No. 44
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Whatever you haul, there’s a Dodge truck — 
Vi-ton through 4-ton—that’s "Job-Rat^d" to 
fit your job and save you money.

Full crankcase ventilation saves oil, lengthens 
engine life, and lowers upkeep costs.

Two fuel Alters — instead of only one—keep 
fuel clean to help prevent carburetor clogging 
and fouled cylinders.

^ For smootfc power that saves wear and tear, 
gyrol Fluid Drive—a Dodge "exclusive” —is 
available on ’A -, Va-, 1-ton, and Route-Van 
models.

m Come in today for a demonstration and a real 
good deal.

Enjoy over-all econom y. I)<»dgf' " Job-Rated”  truck* 
are easy on gas and oil, thanks to compression ratios 
as high as 7.0 to 1. Other cost-cutting advantages 
include lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons and gas
saving carburetor with economizer valve.

Cut dow n upkeep. With a Dodge "Job-Rated”  truck you 
get such prm rti money-saving features as 4-ring 
pistons with chrome-plated top rings, exhaust valve 
seat inserts, pre-fitted conm*cting rod bearings, posi
tive-pressure lubrication, and other features.

Get long life. A Dodge "Job-Rated”  truck gives you 
special alloy steel springs and shot-peened axle shafts. 
Other dependable Dodge long-life advantages include 
such features as wear- and heat-resistant valves, oil- 
bath air cleaner, and floating oil intake.

sayt

LEWIS ENGEL,
Reliable Supply 
Com pany, 
C hicago, III.

“My Dodge has proved
to be a real saver on gas!”

‘ ‘We are getting several more miles per gallon with 
our Dodge 'Job-Rated' truck—and in a small business 
like mine, economy is important.
“ My Dodge has not only proved to be a real saver 
on gas — but we are real pleased with Dodge depend
ability. Hauling pipes, fixtures, plumbing tools and 
other heavy equipment has broken down several 
trucks for us. But our Dodge has taken heavy-duty 
use over bumpy roads for a long time now and we 
haven't had to have a single mechanical repair.”

Zee. ur fo</oy /or Me 6esf boy
in /ow-cost tronsporfo+ron. .. DODGE TRUCKS

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY S
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We remember the fiirst time we (ever saw Bii

eight yt*ars ago. We were here onlv arl ho•ur
bought The Bail•d Stair. During that cme
enough of the tciwn to know we wc>uld like tc
We saw the fine1 homes, the churc hes. the
business• district. We aIso saw the pos:sibil itie

TH IS  IS WH A T  AIMAKS TO W NS ('.ROW
aw Baird almost 

*ore we 
>ur we saw 

to live here, 
•hools, the 
s that of

fered Band a fine growth during the immediate future. 
There were a few things the town needed that would make 
it a better place in which to live, and those things were 
within the town's reach.

As we look back over these few short years now. we 
take pride in what the town has accomplished. And the 
best part of it is that, as each project was completed, more 
opportunities sprang forward to present a challenge to the 
people of our town to go on to better things. It has given 
us a thrill to have had a part in making Baird a better 
place in which to live

We stop to ask the question now. What makes a town 
grow, anyway0 Is it the amount of money on deposit in 
the town’s bank0 Is it the wealth to be seen in the fine 
homes and business buildings0 These may mean the an
swer to this question to some people, but they offer no 
inducements to commercial and moral progress. Is it the 
schools and churches that make a town grow? No. they 
only cultivate it.

Is Baird going to develop into a great city because of 
the new feed mill now being built? Will the new lake, or 
the city owned light plant, or the paved streets, build 
Baird0 They can help or hinder

Baird has all the natural advantages a town needs 
for good substantial growth. There is just one governing 
factor where Baird's future is concerned—the unity of the 
people, the existence of a common bond which causes 
business and social antagonists to put aside all differences 
when it comes to boosting the progress of the town No 
town ever made real progress without the get-together 
spirit unanimously adopted and applied. It has given old 
towns new life and made thriving cities out of stagnated 
villages It contains the life-giving substance that can 
make Baird continue to grow

ls  m u  R  C AB  S A F I I "  DRIA l
The nation’s garage men think the number of unsafe 

cars on the highways is far too high In a check of more 
than one-half million automobiles, it was found that one 
out of every three vehicles is in need of maintenance at
tention Heading a list of ten items checked is brakes. The 
garage men found that one out of every seven cars is being 
driven with inadequate brakes. One out of twelve had bad 
headlights, while one out of fourteen has faulty rear lights 
and one out of fifteen had steering or exhause systems in 
need of service. A simple car check now may keep you 
from becoming a statistic in a traffic accident report.

The H urd  Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 29, 1952

SERVICES SUNDAY AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCII

Rev. C. A. Evans of Cross 
Plains will preach at the Presby
terian church in Baird on Sun
day morning, Auk 31. at the 
eleven o’clock service.

------- 0-------
Visiting Mr. and Mrs J T. 

Loper this week are Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey Loper and family of Med
ford. Oreg.; Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Pierson and children of Toyah; I 
Mr and Mrs Leon Freeman and 
children tit Midland; Mr. and; 
Mrs Stanley Loper of Abilene, i

Renew vonr subscription today

Mr and Mrs. K. H Rowland 
and daughter. Nancy, visited Mr. 
Rowland’s father, J. 8 Rowland, 
at Vernon and Mrs. Rowland’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. p. 
Mount, at Chico, last week

Martha Carol Ferguson of Al
bany is visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Cumplete Abstracts to A1/ 

Real Property
Eire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

Mrs C. Z Anderson left Au
gust 21 for San DtcgO Calif 
where she will visit her sister. 
Mrs P Simpson, for two weeks

H h r  iB a i r i i  ^ l a ;i
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

i Owner and Publisher

I- H I s i l l
Published Every Friday Morning 

at Baird. Texas
Entered at Postoffice, Baird. 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Ast of 
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2 50 Per Year in Callahan

( .K M  H O UND  P \Y S  T R IB U T E  
I I I  r i C K r i  \ < »  N I 8

Today Greyhound Lines an
nounced plans for its “Meet the 
Man-’ advertising campaign, 
which pays tribute to the Grey
hound agent as a good man for 
the traveling public to know

Nationwide in scope, the cam
paign will get under way in early 
September and newspapers will 
be an important advertising 
medium used to publicize the 
campaign.

The Oreyhound officials point
ed out that while Oreyhound ad
vertising has often featured the 
importance of drivers and other 
personnel in making Greyhound 
a leader in transportation, this 
is the first time an entire cam
paign has been based on the im
portant role played by the men 
and women who sell Greyhound

AUTHOR Of "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING’*

Liarn to Fact tha Itsua
*  BOUT THIS TIME la it year Mis* Shirley Sargent. Weitfleld, New 

i x  Jersey, wa* going crazy with worry. She was breaking in a new 
girl on her old Job. learning a new one herielf and doing half the work 
of another.

She wa» working during her noon hour, didn’t take any rest, and going 
home after work she wa* worn out. But a* she thought it over, she decided 
that the management wouldn't have given her all that 
work if they hadn't thought she could do it.

But one day when one of the men asked why she 
hadn’t done some typing, she broke down and cried.
She had been trying ao hard and this was the last straw.
She went to her boss and told him he could have hia 
lousy Job. That's Just what she said. "You can have 
your lousy old Job. I've worked overtime long enough.
I'm through!”

Then they had a talk and she explained Just what 
she had been doing and why the felt as she did. It 
seems that he didn't realize how much she had to do.
Because she was capable and could do it, they kept piling things on her
without thinking.

Now when she is troubled she says she goes to her boss and says 
"Why are you giving this to me?" They talk it over and get along fine—
and she is happy.

Her policy now is to face an Issue and straighten it out promptly.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o: 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
RuberoiJ Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
L Y D IC K -H O O K S  R O O F IN G  

C O M P A N Y  
Abilene, Texas

4 GOOD R E A S O N S  
WHY YOU S H O U L D  

P A Y  BY  C H E C K
* Eliminates Loss or Theft of Money.
* So Convenient. W rite Cineck-M ail it
* The Conceled Check serves as a Receipt
* The Stub is a Reminder of Bills Paid
Pay By Check - The Safe and Convenient 

Way!

OPEN YOUR
CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW

All Accounts Are Insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation up to $10,000 

Captial Stock $50,000.00 — Surplus $75,000.00 ...

T i ik  K i k n t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  O f  B a i r d
BAIR D , TE X A S

A  M O D E R N  H A N K F S T A K I . I S I I K I )  I N  1KMA

Dependable Through The Years

| (M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation )

! M em ber Federal Reserve System

Carnegie 7 reasons
is your best buy

$3 00 Per Year Outsi< 
Callahan County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Local, per column inc 

National, per column ii 
Classified ads. per lin 
(Count, 5 words to a 

Obituaries Resolutions 
pert. Cards of T! 
per word.

of

RATE
40c

Res-

tlcket
Durin

Wll stre

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management

p three-month cam- 
tlsing in every media 
he economy, friend

liness. service, comfort, romance 
and scenery found in Fall travel 
by Greyhound and the Grey
hound ticket seller will be pre
sented as the man who can mak» 
all of this available to everyone 

---------- 0----------
Mr and Mrs F E Mitchell and 

their son. J H of Medford. Ore., 
spent the weekend on the San 
Saba river Joining them there 

w*re Mr and Mrs O C Rouse. 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Rouse, all 
of Fort Worth ; and Mrs H M 
McElrath and children of San 
Antonio

M R  AND MRS. J R H ATCH E TT  
H O NO RED  AT D IN N ER

Mr and Mrs Jim Roy Hatchett, 
newlyweds, were honored at a 
dinner given in the ranch home 
of Mr and Mrs. James Dyer 
August 15.

Co-hosts w re Mr and Mrs 
Richard Windham Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Elliott, Junior Dyer, and 
Gayle Dyer.

Games of canasta and bingo 
were played Ranch style table 
was decorated with summer 
flowers and fruit-filled melon.

Guests were Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Finley. Mr and Mrs Harold Mil
ler Mr and Mrs. Fred Goble. Mr. 
and Mrs Johnnie J. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs Russell Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs Sonny Burleson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid McAdams. Jr., Mr 
and Mrs Frankie Crow. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Carrico. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ouy Nutt. Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Stephenson. Mrs. Tod Newton. 
Corrine Glover. Becky Griggs. 
Marie Smith. Arlan Barton, and 
Freddie Penticost,

------- 0--------
Mr and Mrs Paul Cook and 

son, Don, of Dallas visited her 
mother, Mrs Lena Melton, in 

tnd 'her. lira  W
A Cook, in Baird during the 
weekend

J +l M. M. CALDW ELL
t +
♦Electrical Contractor*4 +
t Specialize in residential + 
J and K.E.A. Hiring + 

Light Fixtures

\ Caldwell Furniture j 
Company

e  T in te d ' f f ° T i s n d  M o n e y !
w lth ^  _

M O O R E  R E G I S T E R S  

" r e g i s t e r  f o r m e  

„ „ d  a c c e s s o r i e s

.

*7he j/cAle\t method eoeA deutAed

the pAepoAuho* -v ho*du*\<tUat multiple 

copaf XecoAdi.

Coatinuuwi ond automafU fortm  Ued.ng Mo carton handling Audi* 
capiat ovtofT>a««alty ftlod in tpooa l comport mow*

• Firm orrtfWtg aartaco a*tarot floor ar carbon coptot No cortoa  am ad pa.

P 9Cl/oi"/g<Vt
Mac h* no conttraction and con* in ao at to w  a# ropi«*or forms peooowf 
akorod or lot* coptot

Tfco Rap pod Aoaa*y of Maor# Aa*oprapMr to p i start tops off la M n rWa 
-fcaaom y  and Aftrortiooftoa*.

<*OC8f • « * * * « •

aaooai u t r  o*a vt*
CO»%MMRtlQNA ood CAM* tttU

Now costs about same as several individual 
units required to heat entire home

»ao*> not> r m6om uaam camom

*

aAOOOf *00*4011 HOdViO

1 Reduces ua ll sweating — Fuel 
burns in sealed chamber. Flue-vent 
carries water vapor out of doors.

2  Safi — Tested and approved by 
American Gas Association Labora
tories for safe performance.

3 Clean — Filters remove dust and 
dirt from air. Drapes stay cleaner 
longer; almost eliminates dusting.

4  Automatic— Furnace fills house 
with warmth before you wake; turns

down automatically when you go to 
bed.

5 Automatic ventilation, if desired 
System takes in fresh air from out

doors, mixes it with indtror air. Ven
tilation is maintained through ducts 
without opening windows.

6  Healthful — Air is circulated 
gently from floor to ceiling; drafts 
and .cold spots are banished.

i  Economical —  Automatic temper
ature control turns fuel on and off 
as needed. A miser with fuel!

'li/'ul* tfou* >«cW ( oat a Modest*. Moo-te (trefoil**

A M O O R E  R E G I S T E R  A N D  R E G I S T E R  F O R M  .  .  .  F O R  E V E R Y  F O R M  O F  B U S I N E S S

The Baird Star Office Supply Store
Call about heating equipment now.

Avoid inconvenience which will occur if you wait ’til winter.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y



Oplin Observations
Sylva Gail Gwin

Odds and Fmls Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

The picnic grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Floyd was the setting 
Sunday, Aug 24. for the second 
annual family reunion of the 
Floyd family.

Relatives present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Floyd, Mr and Mrs. F F 
Beaver and daughters. Kathleen, 
Marvine, Judy and Patsy. Mr 
an d  Mrs. Willis Wilkinson. 
Jacque Wilkinson. Tommie and 
Johnnie McGlloray, Mr and Mrs. 
Ruby Rogers and Bill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rogers and children. 
Ronnie and Linda, Mr. and Mrs 
C. W Barnard. Mr. and Mrs C. 
W Barnard. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Lee Floyd and Vicky Visitors 
were Mrs. Dixie Ferguson, Shir
ley Marie Nobles, and Joann 
Windham

Mr and Mrs. L. D Bond and 
children, Ronnie. Linda, and 
Larry of Abilene visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A L. McGin
nis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Miller vis
ited his mother in Oklahoma 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. W R. Johnson 
visited Mr. Johnson’s sister, 
Mrs. Susie Peevy in Cottonwood, 
and Mrs. Minnie Vault and Mrs 
Mollie Ray in Baird last week

Ronnie McKinley of Baird is 
visiting his cousin. Darrell 
Pierce.

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Straley 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. J
H. Straley the past week.

---------- 0----------

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs Edgar Albrecht

The Cottonwood s c h o o l  is 
scheduled to start Monday, Sept.
I. Carl Halsell has accepted the 
position as principal, and will 
teach the 5th. 6th, 7th, and 8th 
grades. Mrs. Werdna Oary will 
teach the 1st, 2nd. 3rd. and 4th 
grades, and Mrs W A Burton 
will hold the combined jobs of 
lunchroom cook and bus driver.

Mr and Mrs. S. J Bains, and 
their daughters. Mrs. Fields of 
Abilene and Mrs Huff of Lub
bock. attended the Bains and 
Hester family reunion at Lam
pasas

A number of people from Cot
tonwood attended Pop Whitak
er's musical Jamboree at Baird 
Friday night.

Arnet Bennett of Ft. Worth 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Bryant Bennett. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W A Burton en
tertained the members of the 

nwood school board and the 
P. T. A., and the school children 
with a party at their home Mon
day night. Aug 25

The Methodist revival meeting 
is being held at the Cottonwood 
tabernacle this week, with Carl 
Halsell of Cross Plains doing the 
preaching Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend

------- 0-------
Mrs. C. T  Clay and sons. 

Charles and Robert of Big Spring 
came Tuesday to spend several 
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Boatwright.

Eulo Episodes
Mrs. R. Ci. Edward* 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Knlightment ol 

Everybody Everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and | 
daughters, Eva Rose and Elaine j 
went to Keota, Oklahoma and i 
Harris, Arkansas this past week
end on business.

Mr. and Mrs Erskin Snelson, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Erskin 
Snelson, Jr., of Ft. Worth spent 
Sunday in the home of their 
parents, and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Loving 
left early tills week on a vaca
tion.

Rosa Lee Brock and Linda 
Loving are spending a few days 

M v f Cmmi 
Duro Canyon.

The Future Homemakers met 
at the Home Ec. cottage Tues- 
laj •" reltntab the tiUii clean 
the yard and make plans for the 
year'a work a  covered dish 
luncheon was served at the noon 
hour The afternoon was a time 
of visitation in the homes of 
those who had home improve
ment projects. Late in the 
afternoon, the president enter- 

, talned the group with a swim
ming party.

State Fair News
An outstanding committee of 

agricultural leaders from Exten
sion District 8 is cooperating 
with the State Fair of Texas in 
working out the colorful "Heart 
of Texas" exhibit of the fair's 
1952 Story Book of Texas Agri
culture

The committee includes R Q 
Burwell, co-chairman. Stephen- 
ville; Annie L Lane, co-chair
man. Stephenvllle; Dudley Ev
erett. Stephenville; J C Patter
son, Waco; W D Seals, Belton; 
Anita Rungee. Belton; Mrs. El- 
w- p S h o r t .  S ip h m vtlle  

George Logan. Waco; and Mrs 
Vera M Cargill, Waco.

The "Heart of Texas" exhibit 
honors Beil. Bosque, Brown, Bur
net, Callahan, Comanche. Cory
ell. Eastland, Erath. Falls. Ham
ilton. Hill. Hood, Lampasas. 
Limestone, McLennan, Milam, 
Mills. Somervell and Williamson 
counties.

In the exhibit, an old-fashion
ed scarecrow, with his ever-pres-* 
ent companion, a "talking" crow, 
perched on his shoulder, will be 
discussing the latest new-fangled 
farm developments. They will be 
flanked by new home freezers 
Illustrative of the methods used 
by Central Texas farmers to re- 

t heir soil by legumes, a dia
gram will show how nitrogen is 
put back into the soil An en
larged color photograph, depict
ing a typical farm home scene 
of the area, will form the back
ground.

The Story Book of Texas Ag
riculture i n c l u d e s  animated, 
•how window" type exhibits for 

all 12 agricultural extension dis
tricts oi T m i  i* is one of the 
fair’s most colorful and inter
esting exhibits. Dates of the fair 
MV Oct 4 through 19 

----------- 0 -----------
Office ruled form*. The Star.

Paul Marable, Jr. 
Joins C. of C. Staff

ABILENE. Tex . Aug. 27 Paul 
Marable. Jr , former manager of 
the Denison Chamber of Com
merce, has joined the staff of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Frank H Kelley, 
president, announced today.

K» lit v «ak| Marable will be 
manager o< the Industrial De
velopment and Water Resources 
departments and also will act as 
a general administrative assist-

Marable has Just returned 
from Japan, where he completed 
a 16-month tour of active Army 
duty as a reserve officer of field 
artillery.

He gained his first experience 
in chamber of commerce work 
as a member of the staff of the 
Waco chamber. He joined that 
staff upon being discharged 
from the Army following four 
years of World War II service

While he was in charge of 
membership promotion for the 
Waco chamber its membership 
increased from 700 to 1.050 in 
three years. He resigned there 
to become manager at Denison, 
where he served until March. 
1951, when called to Army duty

At Denison he was credited 
with outstanding results in pro
motion of Lake Texoma as a 
tourist and recreation center, 
and in development of Industries 
and retail trade.

--------0----------

LETS TALKLIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH—Heavy receipts 
again featured livestock market
ing at Fort Worth and other 
points around the market circle, j 
Prices of cows and bulls on Mon
day were 50 cents and spots $1 
lower, and grass steers and 
yearlings suffered a similar de
cline.

Values were uneven, however, 
with prices steady on good and 
choice fed cattle, and steady on 
good and choice fat calves. The 
medium and lower grade calves 
eased off 50 cents or more per 
hundred. High grade stocker 
cattle and calves ruled steady 
but the plainer quality was weak 
to lower.

The Monday reports from 12 
major markets showed the big
gest cattle run of the season, 
over 127,000 head, 28,000 above a 
week earlier and 54.000 ahead of 
a year ago on the same day

Hogs topped at Fort Worth at 
$21.50, around 25c lower. Sows 
were steady at $15 to $18

Sheep and lambs were steady.. 
except some of the llghterweight 
feeder lambs recovered some of 
last week’s losses.

A few good and choice fed 
steers and yearlings brought $26 
to $32. a package weighing 904- j  
pounds from H. M. Erwin. La- 
donia, at $32. Common, plain 
and medium kinds drew $15 to 
$25 Fat cows drew $15.50 to $18, 
odds higher, canners and cutters 
got $9 to $15 50. Bulls sold at 
$14 to $22 50.

Good and choice fat calves 
$25 to $28, plain and medium 
sorts $15 to $24. culls $12 to $15.

Good and choice stocker and 
feeder calves and yearlings sold 
at $25 to $31, a load from L. L. 1 
Edwards. Jack county, at 518 
pounds at $31. and a load from 
W M. and R. E. Shutts, Clay 
county, averaged 465 pounds at 
$30. Common, plain and me
dium sorts sold from $17 to $24 
Stocker cows drew $14 to $20 
Older stocker steers sold largely 
at $24.50 down.

Good and choice fat Spring 
lambs sold for $25 to $28, and 
medium to good kinds sold for 
$20 to $25. with culls down from 
$10 to $15. Stocker and feeder 
Spring lambs brought $10 to $19 
Fat yearling wethers cashed at 
$15 to $18. and stocker and feed
er kinds drew $10 to $15.

Slaughter ewes sold from $6 50 
to $8 50, the canner ewes at the 
best price at Fort Worth in sev
eral weeks. Two-year-old weth
ers rold at $15 down. Old bucks 
cashed around $6 50.

--------0-------
Look at the date opposite your 

name on the margin or wrap
per of your Baird Star. It tells 
when your subscription expires, t
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ItEN PRESTON STEPHENSON | 
HONORED AT BIRTHDAY

Ben Preston Stephenson was 
honored on his sixth birthday 
Friday morning with a party at 
the American Legion. After 
playing games the guests were 
served from a Circus table. In 
the center of the table was a 
large white clown with red hair 
and in his hands he held multi
colored balloons. Little cakes 
with a candle in each made a 
circus ring around which there 
were all kinds of animals. Each 
guest selected an animal to take 
home. The following guests 
were present: Robert Lop *r
Tommy and Ann Barton. Jane 
Ann and Nancy Gardiner, John
ny Bowlus, Homer Terry. Lloyd 
Ray Hughes. Hal Miller. Roberta 
Lawrence, Patsy Thompson, Ed
win Ault. Kathy Sanford. Carol 
Lynn McGowen, Cora Sue Lam
bert, Robert Griggs, Wallie Sor
rels. Tommy Warren, Mary Lynn 
Hodson. Mary Jo Thompson, Ann 
Grey Nutt. Kay Gilbreath. Dus
ty Young, Stanley McGowen. 
Linda and Robert Clark, Janet 
Ross. Vickie and Patty Sammons, 
Dick, Dyer and Tom Windham 
Out-of-town guests were Jane 
Ann Miller and Gail Tarrant 
from Eula and Jerry Loper from 
Medford. Oregon
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F. A. BOI C IIETTS SELLS 
CLYDE SERVICE STATION

F. A. Bouchette has sold his 
service station, courts and home 
on new Highway 80 to Mr. and 
Mrs C. H Appleton. Mr and 
Mrs. Bouchette will move back 
to their home in Clyde.

Mr and Mrs Appleton are for
mer owner and operators of the 
Clyde Locker Plant here, which 

i they sold recently to Mr. and 
Mrs Cleve Young

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Monday

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met in the church at 3 
p m. Monday, with Mrs. Virgil 
Jones, second vice-president pre
siding Mrs R L Elliott brought 
tne devotional, reading the 19th 
Psalm. Mrs Lee Alexander re
viewed the book of Luke. After 
the dismissal prayer by Mrs. 
James A s b u r y. refreshments 
were served in the annex by the 
hostesses, Miss Marlon Vistal, 
Mrs Curtis Jones, and Mrs Vir
gil Jones, to the following mem
bers and children: Mmes. R L 
Alexander. Willie Barnhill. Sam 
I Smith. Sallle Eastham. Ernest 
Hill. Mattie McGlaughlln, Joe 
McGowen. Mary Kehrer. R L 
Elliott, James Asbury. Virgil 
Hughes, and Ernest Hill, Virginia 
Barnes. Jno. Coppinger of Abi
lene. Carlton Jones, Jerry Lou 
Barnhill, and Ruth Ann Jones
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CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many 
friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful flowers, words of cheer, 
and other thoughful remem
brances during my illness at 
home and cards that are still 
coming to Houston.

Mrs. J W Hays

LONO DAY BOOK 500 pages. 
$288. The Baird Sta-.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M. 

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m

Friday - Saturday

BARBARA BRITTON 
WILLARD PARKER

BANDIT QUEEN
-Plus Second Feature-

Joe Sawyer 
William Tracy in

AS YOU WERE

Sunday - Monday

JAMES * STEWART 
JEAN HAGEN

Carbine Williams

Tuesday

JEANNE CRAIN 
SCOTT BRADY in

The Model and the 
Marriage Broker

Wednesday - Thursday

SALLY and SAINT  
ANNE

ANN BLYTH 
EDMUND GWENN

The wonderful story of a 
miraculously funny fam
ily .. . and a gorgeous K«l 
who had personal “pull” 
with a SAINT!

McCasland To Coach 
Football At Clyde

The new coach of the Clyde 
Bulldogs is K D iB. ansi Mc
Casland former Ail-T* xaa Con
ference basketball and football 
star at McMurry College

McCasland surce* ds V e r n o n  
Leverett, who resign'd recently 
to become head coach at Mun- 
day high school.

The new Bulldog coach re
ceived his Bachelor and Master 
of Education degrees from Mc
Murry He attended McMurry 
from 1935-1939 and was named 
to the all-conference sage team 
in 1938 Th" same year he was 
runner-up for high scoring hon
ors in the conference. His 
senior year he was named to the 
all-conference football squad

He formerly coached at Lo- 
raine and Cisco and recently has 
been director of vocational edu
cation for the Texas Education 
Agency in the Abilene District.

Presently undergoing a two- 
weeks tour of duty as a member 
of the Naval Reserve. McCasland 
will assume his duties Sept 1 
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TEXAS ALMANACS — 1952- 

1953 for $1 25 By mail $1 44 at 
The Baird Star.

Drive-InI
j
I T H E A T R E
I
i ~~
| Friday - Saturday

| Blonde B lackm ail!

, MAN BAIT
I GEORGE BRENT
i MARGUERITE CHAP.M 
I DIANA DORS

\N I

Sunday - Monday

BETTY HUTTON 
FRED ASTAIRE

I LET S DANCE 1
I Color bv Technicolor !
I I

i ------------------------- '
I 
I 
i 
i
i 

i
4-

Tues. - Wed. • T h u rs .

EL PASO
JOHN PAYNE 

G A IL RUSSELL 
STERLING HAYDEN 

In Cinecolor

MATCHED
OUTFITS

P o p u la r A rm y  Twills
•  PRE-SHRUNK MERCERIZED
•  VAT DYED FABRICS
•  SUNFAST AND WASHABLE

G ood  looking and tarvicoobl*— tho torn* 
fin* quality tfea Army tpacifiad for mil
lion* o f garmanft utad in ttia lorvica. 
N o  mattar whara you waar tbarn— ttiay’ r* 
*marf . . . com fortable . . . economical 

Skirt*. Half *iiat 14 to 17.

Pant*, waiit *ito« 28 to 44.

NOW - - -
"Miracle" Padded Bra

Hi-A...
beauty bra by

* l \ l  OA^C\

The figure makes the dress . . .

Hi-A makes the figure . . .

The Miracle Hi-A brassiere is the padded bra so 
beautifully and expertly made that it gives you a 
noticeably lovelier figure . . . yet only you will know 
you're wearing it The Miracle has the comfortable 
lastex batiste underpocket pieces, cosmetic foam 
rubber contour pads, built-in. and nylon tricot jersey 
cup lining. The famous Hi-A stitching is double on 
the bottom of the cup for support, single on the top 
for softness. White nvlon taffeta.

$5.00
M A Y F I E L D ’ S

W f  H CR.E  / (R E

■Bf
77/OSC

O L  MANN72. A  N O N -

TEX N JEANS
DENIM PANTS

FOR SOYS AND GIRLS
n o  16 IN  Cl UDINSODD S M S

l($ * ~  A t these
£ / /  f E A T U t t S

TBiM SnoO E lT
iectuft T«tl M v4*W»
in  .vrefultp (*ik>rt4

3 'ANT C u TF3

O ncQt cAtra ion$
,/jts fix Cw* up

rtONT 5H72jnt<̂
C\ rJsxx* yvut ,or/wf Hjf 

Sanforufid

K€'nEOKCCV

© Ua x>pp*r rt**U /t 
punts

S T u U D v  C tO T N -
C S

eM ra  lona

nesterh erne
O iust hkf Chr mjrhnA

co»bcv*

M A N N  RANCH
SUNN O/VRAU CONftRNY

§ c  TCtAN

ip e k  fir

McELROY’ S McElroy Dry Goods



C L A S S I F I E D
RABBITS FOR SAI F. -  Pedi

greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
paigne d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitrv 
MO Callowhtll St Ph 127. tfn

APPLES 
Excel.. : ! «
apple sauce 
west Baird

-  $1.50 to 
r canning. 
C H Siadt 

m old Hwv

$3 0-
pies

FOR SALE 
hogony dinett.

FOR RENT 
upstairs apt , 
950 Pine St. 
306. after 5 p

Dr<•p leaf 
. Phon

0 bu.
and 

3 mi. 
tfn

ma- 
■ 332. 

tfn

N O TIC E  TO  C O N T R A C T O R S :
The Board of Trustees of the 

Baird Independent School Dis-, 
trict, Baird. Texas, will receive
competitive sealed bids for the 
remodeling of the three story 
brick Elementary School Build
ing located on the school campus 
into a combination auditorium- 
cafeteria. until 2:00 P M Sep
tember 4, 1952 at the office of
the Superlnt 
Elementary 
Baird. Texas 

Bid

*nt
•m

in the n 
Building

furnish
newly < 

Call Mrs 
m

Whittle.
tfn

i be b'ised upon the icom-
>rk. including Plumbing.
and Ellectric 'A
and sipeciflcat ions will

ible a ft <t*r August 12th. at
Ice of Dm Archil pets.

Silbe•r & Conn>any,
Cincinnati Avenue.
1. Tex:as. on deposit of

FOR RENT Good substantial 
business building on Market 
street, suitable for grocery, or 
furniture store, or other similar 
business W’rite Mrs J H Ter
rell, 1823 B lssonnet Ave . Hous
ton 5. Tex

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. private bath. Mrs T B 
Hadley tfn

WATER W’ELLS DRILLED — 
Call W E Box. phone 20F13 
Baird tfn

Heating
Plans 

be availa 
the offl 
Paul O 
1919-1 2 
Antonio 
$1000

All bids must be submitted on 
forms prepared and supplied by 
the Architects

A Certified Check or Bid Bond 
made payable to the Board of 
Trustees. B a i r d  Independent 
School District in the sum of 
SI 000 00 must accompany the 
bid.

The Board of Trustees reserves 
the right to accept any, and re
ject any or all bids.

Aug 15. 22. 29

James stewart in his newest role 
—“CARBINE WILLIAMS” at the 
Rio. < Ivdc, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Pet Deer a Nuisance 
Near Rocky Hollow

HOLY BIBLE, large tvpe text
$8 30 w h i t e  z i p p e r  b i b l e . Jo Be Home Soon
*  NEW  TESTAMENT 
pocket size. $1 95 NEW TEST \-
MENT. vest pocket sizt 50 The 
Baird Star

Esterbrook Dip-Less W’riting 
Set, complete $3 75 Ester - 
brook Fountain Pen. $2 00 extra 
points. 35c The Baird Star

FOR A TH LE TE  S FOOT A 
K E R A T O LY T IC  IS A M l ST

What is a keratolytic? An agent 
that deadens the Infected skin. 
It then peels off. exposing more 
germs to its killing action Get 
T -4 -L , a keratolytic at any drug 
store If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40c back Today at 

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

FOR SALE $1 000 down buys 
five room residence, rock garage, 
corner lot 3 blk 
house $40 or $5C 
balance See M

AUSTIN. Aug 26 -Somebody’s 
tame deer has been agitating 
the folks in the Rocky Hollow 
and Briggs neighborhoods, ac
cording to Game W’arden Aubrey 
J Shaw of Georgetown 

The "pet” which has a mere 
ten points and weighs just over 
150 pounds, first appeared at the 
W R Weese farm. 12 miles 

Sgt Charles Waggoner, son of northwest of Georgetown.
Mr and Mrs A G Waggoner, is Weese investigated a noise in
expected to land in San Fran- ^arn lot at milking time one 
cisco. Calif August 28 or 29 and morning to find his horses chas- 
will then b. lrty inR th<‘ °uck deer His dogs were

Sgt. Charles Waggoner

. from court- 
per month on 
rvin Hunter 

ltp

SALESMAN WANTED -  Dis
satisfied with Farming0 That is 
why E W Irwin. Texas, went 
into business for himself as a 
Rawleigh Dealer Now worth 
over $25 000 Similar opportuni
ty now available for you in Cal
lahan county if you have car 
and courage to make a change 
No capital needed Also other 
localities available For details 
see Chas K, Lee. Rising Star. 
Texas or write Rawleigh s D*‘pt 
TXI-1010-216A. Memphis. Tenn

5tp

also trying to get into the melee 
When Weese appeared, the 

deer ran toward him and before 
____  he knew It. the big buck had

aw Charles in Honolulu stuck its rack under the astound- 
August 18 just before returning man s arm 
home from her goodwill tour As Warden Shaw reports it. 
and that he looks fine W’eese regained his own equili-

_ g ______ I brium. restored order in the
barnyard and called the game 
warden for reinforcements 

W’hen the warden arrived, the 
deer was temporarily out of 

honoring sight He opened the back door 
held at i of his car to get a rope and Just 

residence, | then the deer reappeared and 
stepped right into the back seat.

There was a slight hassle be
cause the tonneau of the car was 
small for the animal's big rack 

Later, the buck was kept in a 
pasture near Briggs while a small 
leg infection was treated The 
deer, at first, seemed content 

d. Linda Denney. Lin- with the farm animals. But one 
Jo Ann Bryant. Mar- evening when someone opened

day leave Charles has been in 
the Marine service for three 
yp&rs

Mrs W P Brightwell report 
that sh

Dolores Shelnutt 
Honored

A birthday party 
Dolores Shelnutt. ws 
R o s c o e  Shelnutt's 
Tuesday from 3:00 to 5:00 The 
party was a great success The 
guests Included Margie Curtis

Melba Bryant. 
Sherry Fugitt. 

Weda Shelnutt. 
Bessie W’oods. 

Gay Weed. Lois

FOR
range

SALE —
D C. Cox

Used
Phone

Norge
318

tfn

Beverly Curtis 
Martha Payne 
Helen Walker.
Larry Shelnutl 
Virginia Barnes 
Ann W> 
da and
garet Murphy. Reba Bolinger the kitchen screen door, the 
Jo McPhearson. Edwina Reese, buck stuck his rack into the op- 
all of Baird Mrs Ted Ross and ening and went on inside to be- 
children. Lurlene and Bobby gin munching on a piece of wat- 
Dale. of Clyde. Mrs L T Tombs ermelon on a table, 
and son. Jerry T , of Abilene The game warden emphasied 
Mrs F E Shelnutt helped that summertime docility of 
serve Gifts were sent from tame male deer usually turns 
some who were not present, into dangerous hostility by fall. 
Nancy Rowland. Jean Vines and 1 He suggested it might be well 
Artie Mae Stokes A large var- for all concerned that this buck 
lety of many nice gifts were dis- i begin showing wariness before 
played After games, cake and the big game hunting season, 
punch were served. Favors "I shudder to think what might 
were presented to the guests be- happen.” said W’arden Shaw, “ if 
fore the party ended some buck-fever victim should

------- 0-------  wake up in his tent some Novem-
Eddle Bullock attended the ber night and find this 10 point 

golf tournament in Longview the rack in his sack ” 
past weekend. j  - - - - - - - - - - - f t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rowden Round-Up
Marjorie Mauldin 

Com m unity Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs W F Jones vis
ited Mrs. Effie Holloway one 
night lust week.

Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
and family spent the weekend at 
Austin visiting Mrs Mauldin's 
sister. Mr and Mrs. C. L Davis 
an family.

Thelda and Velda Crow visited 
relatives in Abilene last week

Mr and Mrs. A B Elliott. Jr., 
and children of Irving are vis
iting their parents. Mr and Mrs 
A B Elliott. Sr., and Pauline 
and Mr and Mrs W’ F Jones

Lt Carl Mauldin has finished 
his army training in Ft Benning. 
Ga . and is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin and 
family Lt Mauldin will report 

, to Camp Polk, La..*on Sept. 7th
Those having Sunday dinner 

with Mr and Mrs W F Jones 
were Mr and Mrs. A B Elliott. 
Jr , Bertha Marie, Curtis Roy 

I and Burnice of Irving. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Odell, Donna and 
Alvin of Tye and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Oscar Jones and Kay of Abi
lene.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. C E 
Stephens Sunday were Mrs. 

i Charlie Myrick and Danny and 
Rev Bobby Powell of Brown-
wood.

-------0-------
Mr and Mrs A H Standeford 

and children of Nowata. Okla , 
spent their vacation here with 
Mrs. Standeford's parents and 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs J C 
Weldon and Beulah

Mr. and Mrs W A Fetterly 
had as their guest recently. Mrs 
Fettqrly’s sister. Mrs C. W Ross, 
of Junction. Mr. and Mrs Fetter
ly made a trip to the coast to 
visit their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Tom E Frlery and 
children, taking Mrs Ross with 
them.

Mrs. W A Fetterly spent last 
week visiting her son. W. A Fet
terly. and Mrs Fetterly in Mid
land and her daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs J M Anderson 
and sons, of Crane.

The editor and wife received a 
nice message from our good 
friend. Mrs E. C Felton, who is 
visiting in California. In part it 
read, "Congratulations on being 
elected president of West Texas 
Press Association Have been to 
San Francisco and saw the 
Golden Oate bridge.” She also 
wrote of the wonderful time at 
Yosemite National Park

Pontiac General Mgr. 
31 Year Veteron

Robert M Critchfield, Pontiac 
Motor Division General Manager, 
is a 31-year veteran of General 
Motors Corporation He is a Gen
eral Motors vice-president and 
a member of the Administration 
Committee.

Born in Columbus. Ohio. No
vember 9, 1894. he attended
school there and graduated from 
Ohio State University with a 
bachelor of electrical engineer
ing degree.

He first worked as an engineer 
for Westlnghouse Electric & Mfg. 
Co., East Pittsburgh. Pa He was 
two years in the navy in W’orld 
War I He joined the Owen-Dy- 
neto Corporation in 1919. at 
Syracuse, N Y’ , as assistant chief 
engineer.

In 1921 he joined the Remy 
Electric Division, Anderson. In
diana, as an engineer. Twelve 
years later, 1933, he was named 
Assistant Chief Engineer of the 

Motors Delco-Remy 
Anderson. Indiana In 
1936, he became Chief

Mr and Mrs E B Pierson and Texas Western College at El
children. Benjie and Kitty Grey. Paso, will enroll in the graduate 
are moving to Commerce next I school at E T S  T C. They have 
week Mr. Pierson, who recent- been visiting relatives in Toyah 
ly received a B A degree from and Baird.

SCHOOL OF DA NC E
First week of September will open Fall 
work in School of Dance; contact Johnye 
Frances Howell at Studio in Cross Plains 
oi call 187. 3 years and up.

General
DMriOB,
January,
Engineer

Under his directiou

Mrs J. C. Weldon received 
word Sunday her niece. Eileen 
Swinson. passed away Sunday in 
a Ft W’orth hospital, after an ill
ness of ten months Mrs. Weldon 
is unable to attend the funeral 
rites because of the illness of her 
daughter. Other relatives were 
making preparations to go to Ft 
W’orth

many
World War II aircraft items, 
such as automatic pilot devices, 
were developed and put into pro
duction. A score of present day 
automobile and truck electrica' 
items were developed and im
proved during his years at Delco- 
Remy.

In July. 1947. he was nam«d 
Factory Manager of Delco-Remy 
Division, and in January. 1951, 
he became Assistant General 
Manager of GM's Allison Divi
sion. Indianapolis. In d . a pri
mary producer of aviation en
gines and equipment He joined 
Pontiac Motor Division as Gen
eral Manager in July. 1952

He is married and has two 
daughters and four grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Bill Caperton and sons of 
Wichita, Kansas spent the past 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Haile.

Harry Halle of Wichita. Kans
as spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Halle.

Mr and Mrs. H B Terry and 
son. H B III. left Monday to be 
with Mr Terry's mother in Ft 
Worth for a few days.

Mrs. W W Buckholtz. and 
baby daughter. Mary Kaye who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends in Indiana and Pennsyl
vania, arrived Monday to be 
with her husband, who is em
ployed at The Baird Star They 
will make their home at 210 
Callowhil street.

TERMINAL GRAIN .CO. '
4 S Y E A R S  O F  C O N T I N U O U S  S E

VFi'S ' TVia T VEllOw ENVELOPE 
YOU GET VA FOR VQuO.
G l INSUGANCE PREMIUM 
PAYMENTS m a y  WAVE a  
MEW VA G6TUGN ADOQESS. 
•F SO. DC NOT SEND M AIL 

TO TVtE OLD ADDRESS ... 
TLE  mew  o n e  n o w  is 
THE CORRECT ADOGESS

Mr and Mrs. W O W’ylie, Jr 
'islted in San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs Lee Ivey. Mrs. H L.
Ferguson and children of Al
bany and Mrs R V. Pinson and 
daughter. Nancy of Comanche, 
visited last week in Duncan.
Okla They also attended the

Mr and Mrs. V V Scarpelll 
and children of Fort Worth a r-, 
rived Sunday to spend this week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
F E Mitchell.

Miss Katie Lou Walker re
cently visited Rev and Mrs. A A 
Davis at Nowata. Okla Miss 
Walker will leave Friday for 
Sweetwater, where she is em
ployed as an elementary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Ashlock and 
children returned Sunday from 
a two weeks vacation trip to
Colorado.

p a u l  s a c h s

B u t t o n  A c c e n t e d  

W o o l . . .  

w ith  ve lveteen  

c o l l a r

j Mrs Otis Smith visited briefly ; 
with her uncle and family, the 
J C Weldons last Thursday. She, 
was on vacation, her home is ih 

American Indian Expositio:. at Los Angeles, Calif , and she is 
Anadarko, Ok.a employed by the Texas and Pa-

---------- clfic Railway Company. She was
Mmes Katherine Hinds Mary enroute to Odessa to visit rela- 

K^hrer, Hazel Johnson, Alice lives after visiting others in 
Crutchfield and Sam I Smith Waco and Ft Worth, 
went to DeLeon to a Rebekah i ----------

Use statlonerv ny the Star!

lodge meeting Mrs Hinds, 
deputy supervisor of Dist. 13. 
made her official visit to the
lodge.

Mr and Mrs. Gaston Wylie and 
son. Durwood. of Ozona visited 
Mrs Tom Wylie Saturday and 
Sunday.

F « r  fa l l  in fo rm a tio n  ro n ia r l  ra n r  naarasl 
V E T E R A N S  A O M IN  1ST R A T IO N  . B n

Mrs L G Talley and daugh- John Coppinger of Abilene vis- 
ter. Myrna. of Big Spring visited lted hls grandmother. Mrs Sam 
Mr and Mrs K H Rowland Sun- j Smith this week
day.

N O T I C E
A hearing for the 1953 budget for Callahan County 

will be held in the Commissioners Court room at the 

Courthouse in Baird, Texas on September 8, 1952 at 1

P. M.

J. L. Farmer 

County Judge

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time 7:15 P. M. 
Adults • 35c 

Children • 14c

Friday • Saturday 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT

Kansas Territory

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

DANA ANDREWS 

DOROTHY MtOriRK 

FARLEY GRANGER 

PEGGY DOW

I W ANT YOU

Wed. • Thurs. 

JEANNE CRAIN

The Model and the 
Marriage Broker

Thi* is a dress to match the rich, fragrant mood ot tall. You'll love the oh-so-

soft 100X wool worsted jersey.. . .  on excitingly textured hairline weave. And 

look what Paul Sachs has done to the very new modified kimono sleeve I In

sportive green, heother brown, licorice grey and^parade navy. Sizes 10 to 20.

ours exclusively

m

Gray’s Style Shop



rand Duchess
. . . b y  Kathryn Healy Roberts

Drought Conditions Serious State Fair News 
In Many Areas ol Texas

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 29, 1952

A daily-changing program of
POP WHITAKER THANKS 
JAMBOREE SI'PPORTEKS

;

ANA was a Czechoslovakian stu-1 
i dent. She had come to our 

college on a scholarship given by 
a national women’s organization 
My duties were not only to help 
her with English, but to acquaint | 
her as much as possible with the 
American way of life. The day of 
an important examination she was 
late, but her blue eyes were 
shining when she slipped breath
lessly into her seat.

I handed her the mimeographed 
list of questions. She glanced over 
them quickly, knowing, as I did. 
that she could not possibly answer 
them in the little time that was 
left. I

" I  will tell you. The next hour 
is free? To your office I can come? 
Okay?"

1 consented, telling her to do as 
much of the test as she was able 
and to bring it with her. When she 
appeared, however, her mind was 
not on an examination.

"First, 1 have one question, 
please. In this town why does the 
bus not go to the depot? Ten 
blocks I have to walk!”

It was true that in our small j 
town the single bus ran only 20 
blocks between Main street and 
the college. The depot was at the 
other end of town. I knew that | 
Ana had been away the day be
fore. Evidently she had returned 
on the morning train, which was 
due well before class time.

I gasped. “ Why didn’t you take 
a taxi?”

"Ah. that.” she said, "is why I 
was late. You know I make a 
speech yesterday in Bremly?”

I nodded that I did. Though her 
English was a mixture of direct1 
translation and slang picked u p 1 
in the dormitory, it would be bet
ter to let her tell about her expe
rience in her own way. I sat back 
to listen.

"Because of the scholarship, the 
club ladies are inviting me all 
over the state. I speak and speak. 
Mostly they are asking questions 
about Czechoslovakia, and I am | 
saying what the saliva brings to 
the tongue. This week I was in-1 
vited to Bremly—over three hun-' 
dred miles away—this state is so 
beef, Professor! And me— I am 
having midquarter exams. I write 
the ladies in Bremly 1 cannot

come It is not okay by them. They 
say they have ride in car for me 
over; they will send me back by 
train. I think I will study all night 
on train.

Of money I am taking only 
small amount, two dollars. The 
people in car say I will not have 
need for money, only for lunch and 
taxi. One dollar fifty cents I spend 
for lunch going in car.

In Bremly we have big dinner. 
I speak. Everyone is enjoying. 
Then the club ladies are buying 
me Pullman so I can sleep before 
exam. What they bought me I do 
not know how it is called. It coat 
seventeen-fifty. Mv speech is not 
worth seventeen-fifty.”

"It was probably a roomette.” 
I said.

"In my country it is dangerous 
for young girl to travel alone. I 
am wishing I am out in train with 
other peoples so I can yell. The 
porter is shutting me up in a room 
like a box. At first I am scared.

"He says, 'Where is your lug
gage?’ I show him my textbook 
and purse. He thinks I am nuts.
I say, 'I am college kid.’ He says, 
‘You travel elegant!' and shows 
me a bed comes down from the 
wall on top of comfortable seat. 
When he is gone and the door she 
is locked, I wash my face in the 
Sfhk. Oh, Professor, the plumbing!
I hang my dress in clothes closet 
and look in long mirror and say. 
‘Ana, tonight you are grand-duch
ess!' Wonderful feeling! I slee-eep!

"In morning the porter is back. 
He say do I care to eat breakfast 
on diner. I think of my half of 
one dollar for taxi, and I say like 
in Czechoslovakia, 'I am not 
hungry.* Even grand-duchess do 
not have to be always for eating.

"But, Professor, I am grand- 
duchess. What can such a one 
do but give to the porter? I give 
him like so—”

She held an Imaginary coin be
tween thumb and forefinger, with 
little finger extended gracefully. I 
almost heard the tip drop into the 
porter's palm.

"But 1 was clever. Professor. I 
made him give me ten cents back 
—for bus fare. Excuse me for be
ing late—a grand-duchess may be 
permitted?”

TEN REASONS WIIY CAR 
OWNERS W ASTE GAS 

AUSTIN. Tex . Aug 26 There 
are ten rea-sons why car own**rs 
waste gas. according to the Na
tional Automotive Service De
partment of the American Auto
mobile Association.

In a report to the Texas Divi
sion of the Three-A, the experts 
say you'll cut your operating 
cost substantially if you correct 
the ten gas wasting reasons 

The number one villian is dirty 
or fouled spark plugs Next in 
order of gas robbers in your car 
is defective breaker points An
other means of wasting gas 
comes from worn ignition cables 
Others Include sticking valves, 
faulty choke control, leaky, clog
ged, or poorly adjusted carbure
tor. weak coil, leaky gask/ts.

poor oil circulation and faulty 
timing.

The Three-A service experts 
maintain that the average mo
torist pours valuable gallons of 
motor fuel down the drain each 
year—gallons of gas that could 
be used to provide power of the 
cars.

The annual Economy Run. su- 
pi n Im d bj ' t. a a a  Cd itart 
Board, has proven over and over 
again that by proper adjustment 
and skillful driving, the modern 
automobile will operate much 
mor» efficiently than the average 
owner realizes.

The Three-A experts advise 
taking your car in periodically to 
have these ten points checked; 
it will pay off in added gas mile
age resulting in the savings of 
many dollars in operating costs

o,:l  U N D E R W O O D
/ GIVES you A PORTABLE

As a result of serious drought 
conditions in manjf areas of Tex
as many farmers are faced with 
an emergency need for credit 
not available through local sour
ces to buy feed for their live
stock and seed and fertilizer for' 
ih* planting of fall grain and 
oasture crops, according to L. J. I 
Cappleman, State Dir f t</• of 
the Farmers Home Administra-
tion oi Dallas, who has raetived
reports from every section of 
the State on conditions as they 
•xist at this time. Mr. Capple
man has been told that if such 
assistance is not provided it will 
be necessary for farmers in these 
drought stricken areas to reduce 
sharply, or in many instances to 
liquidate entirely, their livestock 
enterprises because of the lack 
of feed stuff and pastures for 
grazing. In the interest of the 
farmers concerned, the agricul
tural economy of the areas a f
fected and the welfare of the 
farming interests of Texas, the 
Farmers Home Administration 
is taking every reasonable step to 
prevent the liquidation of de
sirable productive livestock by 
drought stricken farmers.

Mr. Cappleman pointed out 
that in order to accomplish this 
purpose and to help farmers con
tinue in business county offices 
of the Farmers Home-Adminis
tration are in a position immedi
ately to make disaster loans in 
any county in the State of Texas 
to qualified applicants in accord
ance with published instructions 
and revised policies outlined at 
a meeting of State Field Repre
sentatives in Dallas last week 
At the meeting held here in Dal- 
'as, Mr Cappleman received re
ports of serious crop losses 
through drought and that farm- 

i °rs and ranchmen are in urgent 
need of funds to buy feed, seed 

| and other supplies to continue 
their operations for the remain- 

i der of this year. In many in- 
I stances it was pointed out that 
these farmers will require emer

gency credit to put in their 1953 
crops and funds are available 
through the local Farmers Home 
Administration County Office 
now for the purposes indicated 
These funds are available at 3 
percent Interest for crop pro
duction needs, under the pro
visions ol Public Law 38

The purpose of the disaster 
loan program authorized by Pub
lic Law 38. said County Super
visor Clarence Symes of Baird. 
Texas is to provide a source of 
Temporary or emergency credit 
to assist farmers in designated 
areas who have suffered serious 
production losses as a resu't of 
drought or other natural causes, 
and who are unable to obtain 
from other established local 
sources the credit needed to con
tinue their farming or ranching 
operations.

The Callahan County Office 
nf the Fanners ROOM Adminis
tration is located in the County 
Courthouse in Baird, Texas and 
applicants may contact Super
visor Symes on Wednesday there 
for the purpose of discussing 
their needs. The Callahan Coun-; 
ty Committee is composed of E 
A Franke, Joel Griffin and Troy 
Allen who certify to the e llg i-; 
bility of applicants for loans and 
otherwise assist the county su
pervisor in the administration of 
Public Law 38 and other phases 
of the county Farmers Home 
Administration program.

--------0-------
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash visited 

I their son, William Cash, and Mrs.
| Cash in Houston, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill David, and 
family, in Ft Worth last week.

the fair’s 16 day

lE T S  TA LK

L IV E S T O C K
B Y  TED GOUl d -v

ectacular mtertainmen

FORT WORTH—Nearly 11000 
"attic and calves arrived at Fort 
Worth Monday, th" largest num
ber since June 1947 Everyone 
held his breath to see whether 
the run would ruin the good 
gains made last week but a sur
prising strong undertone pre
vailed and prices ranged from 
steady to 50 cents off most of 
the way. A few spots $1 lower 
were noted on excessively full 
and on plain and medium kinds 
on the late rounds.

Hogs gained 25 cents, topping 
at $22.50. Sows were steady.

Most sheep and lambs moved 
along steady on the slaughter 
kinds, but steady to 50 cents 
lower on stockers Lightweight 
stocker lambs were the kinds en
countering trouble. The sheep 
run was 10 000 head, unusual be
cause it came so late in the sea
son.

Comparative prices:
Oood and choice slaughter 

steers and yearlings cashed at 
$26 to $32. and plain and medium 
butcher sorts sold at $16 to $25. 
with culls from $13 to $16 Stock
er and feeder steers and year
lings of medium to good grades 
sold at $18 to $26. and choice 
lightweight steer yearlings sold 
to $26 and $27. Commoner 
stockers $15 to $18

Fat cows cashed at $16 to $19. 
while canners and cutters sold 
from $10 to $16.50 Bulls sold 
from $15 to $23.

Stocker cows cleared at $14 to 
$22, and stocker heifers sold at 
$25 downward Oood and choice 
■tocktr calves $2.r> (o 139 while 
common and medium quality 
sold at $16 to $25.

Oood and choice fat calves 
sold at $25 to $28.50. while com
mon and medium at $16 50 to $25 
Culls sold from $13 to $16.

Oood and choice fat spring 
lambs sold for $24 to $29. and 
medium to good kinds drew $20 
to $24 Stocker and feeder lambs 
sold from $10 to $18 Stocker and 
feeder yearlings cashed at $10 
to $15. and fat yearlings sold at 
$17 downward Aged wethers 
sold from $8 to $10. Two-year-old 
wethers cashed at $14 downward 
Slaughter ewes sold at $6 to 
$8 50 Old bucks sold around $6 
to $6.50.

------- 0--------
Tommy Ivey of Big Spring was 

at home for the weekend.

H Stewart has announct
Nearly 200 special day 

been designated to honor 
and regions of Texas; civl 
ternal and similar groups 
sto< k. agricultural and yoi 
ranizations. There’ll be 
of ceremonies, reunion} 
special programs More 
half a hundred free band c 
certs will be played during the 
fair.

One of the world's biggest pic
nics will be held on Saturday, 
Oct. 4, opening day of the fair 
as a feature of Rural Youth Day. 
expected to attract 100 000 Four- 
H Club members. Future Farm
ers and Homemakers

Free fireworks shows are 
scheduled on five nights during 

| the fair. Oct. 8 10, 12 14 and 15 
Three of the pyrotechnical dis
plays will be in conjunction with 
big free shows in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Television Cowboy Star Hopa- 
1 long Cassidy will appear in the 
' Cotton Bowl Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 10. Elementary School Day. 
A big East Texas Day show Tues- 

Nlght Oct 14. win feature 
East Texas queens, the Apache 
Belles from Tyler Junior College, 
and a famous singing star.

A statewide baton-twirling 
contest will be held in the Casino 
Bandshell. Oct 14 and 15 Cham
pions will be presented at the 
colorful Cotton Bowl spectacle 
that will climax Music Festival 
Day Wednesday. Oct 15. in 
which 4.000 high school musi
cians will take part. The famous 
Koshare Indian dancers from La 
Junta, Colo., will give free shows 
in the Casino bandshell. Oct. 16, 
17 and 18

i Daily entertainment features 
of the fair include Dean Martin- 
Jerry Lewis show. Ice Cycles of 
1953, the Aut Swenson Thrill- 
cade, "Show Boat” as presented 
by St John Terrell's Music Cir
cus, the free Magnolia Midway 
Sky Revue.

--------0-------
LONG DAY BOOK. 500 pages, 

$2 88. The Baird Star.

Your Local USED-COW Daalar 

Removal

Slate 1Last F’riday night, be;lng: th<ch of la.-it Jamboree for the s;eason.
Terent1 
much

wsmt to expre."is my appi 
crowds f

reelatior
t o thp large theil for m<jral support . and to the merJames chants of Baind. the fire l. thid band mothers. for their pera

have tK>n. i want to thank Georg
cit let Kt and Ray Black foi• the us

• of th<•ir truck ■ tin She'r if f
live- Pc for the use of th renu

th or- and to the Bilird Star for pub
iozens Heity Also I wish to tl tanl< th

and m ians and everyone wh
than he1p< <1 in any way to makip thi

Jamborees successful. Again, I 
say. Thai.k You All.

POP WHITAKER
------- 0-------

Mr and Mrs Buddy Shanks 
and children of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Haile here and with Mrs 
Joyce Shanks in Abilene

/ ^ R W R T C H
REPAIRED

U S
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 

All Work Guaranteed

Stoudt's Jewelry
218 MARKET STREET 

Baird. Texas

D e a d

W E  C A N  
REPAIR IT

C E N T R A L  H I D E & 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

4-4001 Abilene, Texas

w

K O N C Z A K ' S
Ph. 138 Clyde

CATTLE HAUL I NG
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

CASE

CA‘S S > ‘°
• s s L

ittit
H i*" '

S E E !  T R Y  

T H E  A M A Z I N G  

N E W  " J l t a d t i "  M O D E L

Now! Smoother, faster typing! Math and 
business symbols on the Underwood 
Leader’ s keyboard speed your work. The 
family portable, at a price everyone can 
afford! Easy terms!

THE BAIRD STAR

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

GOODNEWS
FOR

P R O P A N E
OR

B U T A N E
U S E R S

YOU CAN BE 
ASSURED 

OF
W INTERTIM E

FUEL
IF

You have ample 
storage

A n d  KEEP IT 
FILLED During; 

the Summer

Now pet the F a c t s  
about Y () U It storage 
needs. We will give 
you a FREE analysis of 
your requirements.

CA LL US 
TODAY

and
BE SAFE FOR 

WINTER

J. T. LOPER
Baird —  Phone 231

P. L. EPPERSON
C l y d e

Premier Products
Are As Good As You Con Buy, end the 

Prices Are As Good As You Con Get.

I want to thank my customers for helping me in

crease my business more than one million gallons 

over the same period last year.

C O D. Sales have been a big factor in my ability to 

increase the volume of the business. Credit sales 
serve as genuine set-backs in carrying on my business.

TRADE AT MY STATIONS AND 
SAVE MONEY

Ray’s Station on Highway 36 

lovd Smith Station south of Abilene 

Baker's Station at Tye on Highway 80 

Tyler's Station at F.lmdale on Highway 80 

Pierce's Station at Oplin

JOHNW. LOVEN
Premier Distributor, Clyde, Texos

PROFIT NEWS FOR HOG MEN!
I

N vT

It's g en era lly  agreed that it takes an ave ra g e  of 

five pigs per litter to break even ra ising  hogs.

Last year the average hog man saved 6.44 pigs 
per litter. So he had 1.4 profit pigs.

The Purina Farm Ouroc herd recently averaged 
9.15 pigs per litter. That left 4.1 pigs, about three 
times the profits the average hog man mode.

Why not let the Purina H og  Program  help you 
T R IP L E  P R O F IT S !

Come see us next time you’re in tow n.
Let us tell you more about the profit- 
making results your ow n neighbors 
arc getting on the easy-to-follow 
Purina Program. Make it soon!

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas



From Cattle Range to Cotton Patch
By DON H BIGGERS

(Continued from last week)

The winter of 1886-87 was very severe, and then oc
curred. without doubt, the most disastrous die-up ever 
known in the United States, and from the Canadian 
border to the Rio Grande the range country was literally 
covered with carcasses. Many big pastures had been 
completed in Texas, most of them on the Staked Plains 
When the blizzards came cattle confined and then, press
ing close to the fence, would move back and forth, suffer
ing hungir. thrist and cold and trampling out every 
particle of grass One would fall down and die and other 
weak ones would tumble over it. and soon there would be a 
heap of dead along the line of fence, and in many instances 
for a distance of several yards the heap of dead would be 
higher than the fence. The sleet and snow would sift 
between these bodies and rift over them, and soon form 
a solid, frozen mass, over which many other cattle would 
walk, tumble over the fence and drift away, and in many 
cases this same thing occurred in 1894. The death loss 
dunng the winter of 1886-7 was about fifty per cent.

During 1887. 1888 and 1889 seasons were bad. grass 
scarce and prices very low. and the death loss consider
able, but in the spring of 1890 cattlemen were feeling 
considerably encouraged. The losses during the previous 
winter had been nominal, cattle were fattening and shed
ding unusually early, and indications were that there 
would be an advance in prices, but on the 20th of March a 
blizzard swept over the country and continued for thirty- 
six hours, and as a result of this calamity canyons, ravines, 
creeks and hollows were filled with dead cattle and many 
cowmen were ruined

Cattle did very well during 1891 and 1892, but not soi 
during 1893 That year was unusually dry and the winter 
was very severe, and during January. February and March. 
1894, cattle died faster than skinning outfits could take 
off their hides In the canyons, along the creeks and1 
around ill watering places the ground was covered with 
carcasses and the air was laden with stench, while on the 
prairies as far as the eye-sight could survey on clear days 
the earth w-as dotted with shining objects— it was the sun
shine glistening on skinned carcasses So far as Western 
Texas was concered this was the worst season ever known, 
though the disaster was not general, as in 1886-87. The 
average d ’ath loss during 1894 has been estimated at 50 
per cent, and there were numerous instances where the 
losses amounted to 75 or 80 per cent A certain cattle 
company put 5.000 cattle in a pasture on the plains, and 
the following spring had less than 500 head left One of 
the best known cattlemen in the State started into the: 
winter with 7,000 head of cattle and lost more than 6.000' 
of them, and another prominent catthlnan turned 700 2- 
year-old steers in pasture in Tom Green county, and the 
next spring gathered less than 100 head. These were 
extreme cases, but hundreds of others could be enumerated 
where the loss was fully as great.

Since 1894 there has not been a die-up of any conse
quence in Western Texas, for the simple reason that 
cattle have b»i n properly attended to On nearly every 
ranch in Western Texas today there are big farms de
voted to the cultivation of milo-maize. Kaffir corn, sorg
hum and other feed crops adapted to the soil and climate, 
and if these crops fail the cattlemen do not hesitate to buy 
feed for their stock, for cattle have been graded to a high 
degree, and the loss of an animal means the loss of con
siderable money, and instead of trusting to luck the cow
man now depends upon judicious management.

THE OLD TIME ROUND-UP
The most spectacular feature of the early day cattle 

business was the round-up, concerning which so much has 
been said, lor no phase of the cattle business has been so 
frequently written about, so little understood and there
fore so ignorantly presented. It embraced nearly the en
tire system of handling cattle on the range under the old 
regime, and afforded visionary and sensational writers an 
unlimited field for the distribution of volubility.

The methods and systems of conducting round-ups 
varied some in the different localities and underwent 
changes as conditions required. In the early days when 
ranches were few and many miles apart, each man had 
his own range to his own exclusive use. on which he could 
keep his cattle with no great amount of trouble both dur
ing the winter and summer seasons and in these days 
each rancher conducted his own round-ups. If the grass 
got too scarce or settlers began to trouble him he would 
hunt a new range, gather his cattle and move. But as 
ranches became more numerous and settlers increased it 
also came to pass that the man w’ho went in search of a 
new range found that some one had beaten him to it. 
Then range joined range and cattle mixed up promiscu
ously. The cattlemen adopted the co-operative plan, 
worked each other s ranges and included the entire coun
try in the scope of the round-up operations. The co
operative round-up plan was an innovation of the early 
’70s. but so far as Western Texas is concerned reached its 
zenith and ruled supreme from 1882 to 1888

The cattlemen's convention held in Graham. Young 
county, in 1877, adopted what was known as the district 
system. The number of boundaries of these districts are 
not known at present, but none of them extended farther 
west than Taylor county, and the boundaries of these 
districts were changed each year until the great drift to! 
the Pecos river in the winter of 1884-85, when all the 
country north of the Pecos river was consolidated into 
one district. In 1882 there were seven of these districts, i 
each comprising a scope of country about 100 miles 
square, as follows: The Devil’s River district, the Concho 
district, the Hackberry district, the Colorado district, the ( 
Sweetwater district, the Double Mountain district and the 
Clear Fork district.

Early each spring the cattlemen would meet in con
vention, elect a general superintendent of round-ups for 
each district and specify a day when work should 
begin. The superintendent of round-ups had absolute1

charge of the w’ork in his district for the year and re
ceived a salary of $5 per day for his services, and both 
spring and fall round-ups began and ended as nearly as 
possible at the same time. The work in each district was 
now so identical that for illustration purposes it will only 
be necessary to take up one of them.

The spring round-ups began early in the spring as the 
grass was green and the cattle and horses strong enough 
to stand the work, which was generally about the 20th of 
May. and the work lasted about thirty-five or forty days 
The fall work began about the first of September and 
continued about thirty days. The spring round-up was 
for the purpose of gathering all cattle that had drifted 
away from their proper ranges during the winter, brand
ing the calves and driving the cattle back to their ranges. 
The fall round-up was for the purpose of gathering beef I 
cattle, cattle that had been overlooked during the spring 
round-ups or drifted away during the summer, and brand
ing late calves. The spring round-ups were by far the 
greatest in proportions, but the system was the same.

In the Colorado district work always began on the 
head of Tobacco, in the Long S range, the date of meeting 
having been previously designated and advertised. To 
this meeting place each big cattle outfit in the district 
would send a chuck wagon and a considerable number of 
men. Each outfit in the adjoining districts would send 
from one to half a dozen men. and the small cattlemen in 
the district, whose holdings w’ere not sufficiently large to 
justify the great expense of running a chuck wagon, would 
send one or two men On the appointed day from every 
direction would come big chuck wagons drawn by four or 
six mules, crowds of cowboys driving herds of cow ponies, 
and from one to half a dozen horsemen with their packs 
and little bunches of saddLe horses, these being the small 
ranchmen of the district or the men from other districts 
coming to join the work. By the close of the first day 
there would be fifteen to twenty wagons and three or four 
hundred cowboys in camp, but there was generally a wait 
of three or four days, giving ample time for everybody 
interested In the work to arrive. During this time of in
activity every character and phase of cowboy life would 
assert itself. It was anything from a singing convention 
to a theological argument, from a wrestling match to a 
broncho busting contest. It was an unrestrained reign of 
conviviality; the frolic preceding the ordeal. Strong 
lunged veterans caroled the memory of “ Sam Bass.” bel
lowed a “Tribute to the Trail," or warbled the “ Cow- 
puncher's Dying Declaration" or “The Charge I Left Be
hind Me." Every'one had a supreme right to sing twice 
at once if he wanted to do so. a feat that was accomplished 
by singing one song and another tune. The fact that a 
dozen or two cooks were blustering and cursing around, 
half a dozen rows going on over poker games, two or three 
shooting scrapes imminent, didn't interrupt the great 
Western chorus. I have heard hundreds of coyotes howl-1 
ing at one time, dozens of steam whistles screeching and 
bells ringing on New’ Year's night; I have heard the 
thunders roll, the lightning crash and the stampeded 
herd roaring over rocky ledges; I have heard thousands 
of cattle bawling and bellowing and hundreds of lost, 
scared calves bleating at round-ups. but I have never 
heard any volume of sound or musical uproar equal to 
those commencement exercises. But every cowpuncher 
wasn t a musician, and many of them didn t even give ear 
to something they will never have a chance to hear again, 
so every man indulged in that character or pastime most 
consistent with his inclinations. The ’good story teller 
was a prime favorite, but if a story teller narrated some
thing that didn't come up to the standard or that had 
been previously heard by most of the crow’d. he would meet 
a fate that w’ould have netted its inventor a fortune in the 
days of the Inquisition. Such a story would be followed 
by a death-like silenfce. This would give the narrator time 
to realize his awful predicament, feel a proper sense of 
humiliation, and wonder why one so innocent should get 
into trouble so unexpectedly and meet a fate so fearful. 
Then the High Muck-a-Muck of the Kangaroo Court would 
look solemn and address the crowd about like this:

“Fellow’ Citizens: This is an offense with which hu
man means of punishment are not commensurate. No 
evidence or trial by jury is necessary. That would be a 
waste of precious time and burlesque upon justice. We 
can’t afford to waste a thousand dollars' worth of time 
over a 5-cent villian, nor burlesque justice in dealing with 
a crime like this. The choir will therefore sing some 
choice selection while the Court makes up his mind what 
punishment to administer.”

Protests, supplications, threats, silence, pleas of 
guilty or ignorance were of like futility. The will of the 
High Muck-a Muck was the law of the camp and his de
cree was inexorable, and while the offender sat silent and 
pale, the picture of despair, or pleaded or “ faunched” to 
his own detriment the choir would sing a few stanzas of 
the official hymn, the first twelve stanzas of which were 
as follows:

“ That same old gag we’ve often heard—
Ten million times or more

Now don't you feel like rotten fruit,
Plumb rotten to the core?"

The Court having sufficiently and solemnly meditated 
arrives at a conclusion and signals for the music to stop, 
after which he arises and in a voice denoting much in
dignation announces:

“Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens: The Court having 
taken this heinous offense under careful advisement, has 
fixed a light punishment, one commensurate with the 
mental condition of the offender. The verdict of the 
Court is that the offender be cleansed of his sins by being 
thrown into the creek with a 200-pound rock tied around 
his neck, and I now appoint myself and the rest of the 
camp to see that the sentence of the Court is immediately 
carried out."

Then the friends of the defendant would appeal to the 
mercy of the Court. They would make a strong case in his

behalf, showing beyond controversy that he was a victim 
of mental tuberculosis, and that the sentence of the Court, 
if literally executed, would probably prove fatal. That the 
offender was being supported by a wife and several 
children, and that it would not be right and proper to im
pose upon them the additional burden of defraying his 
funeral expenses. Of course, there would be those in the 
crowd who would defend the actions of the Court and in
sist that the sentence be executed. They would ask all 
manner of impertinent questions in regard to the offend
er’s previous history, which the offender's friends would 
candidly admit was something awful; but it was the uni
versal rule of the Court to modify the sentence so as tc 
omit the rock part of it pending a repetition of the act 
Then if the offender didn’t attempt to resist the infliction 
of the punishment of being thrown into the creek hit 
troubles were soon over and his crime properly expiated 
but if he resisted he was liable to hear several mort 
stanzas of the official hymn and feel the sensation of fly 
ing through the air and landing in the water after even 
stanza.

The Kangaroo Court had jurisdiction oVer all mino' 
offenses, such as fist fights, assaults with intent to bull 
doze, manslaughter committed before or during the war 
wife desertion, etc., and criminal jurisdiction over sucl 
crimes as cheating at mumble-the-peg, poker, fuzzywuzzy 
chuck-a-luck, seven-up and the telling of inferior an< 
tw’ice-told yarns, and there w’as not an hour during thest 
waits after the camp had been reached and before th« 
work started that the court was not in session and hand 
ing down decisions.

But while the cowboys are indulging in their rud< 
festivities and other games of chance the superintendent, 
and bosses of the various outfits assembled have held t 
conference, perfected plans and become familiar with th< 
duty assigned to each outfit, and long before day of thf 
third or fourth morning a “ turnout" order is given. That 
terminates the merry-making and inaugurates an energy 
of a more important character. A few minutes after thf 
“ turnout" order has been given the camp is apparently 
in wild turmoil and confusion, but it is really a perfect 
system in vigorous operation, for there is a boss with every 
squad of men. and every man has received instructions. 
The first thing is rolling and tying up beds, and the next 
thing is a rush for the chuck wagon, where each man 
grabs a tin cup. a tin plate and a knife and fork and then 
helps himself to some steak, a chunk of bread and some 
strong coffee. A few minutes later three or four hundred 
men are busy roping and saddling their "mounts." and 
probably fifty or more of these “ mounts" are endeavoring 
to dismount the mounter. In the vicinity of each chuck 
wagon there is a great deal of bustle and local disturb
ance. The cooks are busy putting away dishes, rolls of 
bedding are being thrown on the wagons, the chuck 
wagon mule, as usual, objects to being harnessed or 
handled, and is engaging two or three able-bodied men in 
physical contest, while the merry jingle of cuss words, 
breast yoke, trace chains, blacksnake whip and solid 
thumps pervade the atmosphere. But what has become 
of that crowd of men who were roping and saddling 
bronchos just as the chuck wagon disturbance attracted 
attention? They have gone, not one of them to be seen 
unless it is at long range. They have gone galloping 
across the country in different directions to commence 
the drive. A man has been detailed to pilot the chuck 
wagons to the next camping place, which is near where 
the first round-up will be held. When all is in readiness 
the pilot rides away, the wagons fall into line and follow 
him down the valley or across the country so rough that 
it seem impossible for a wagon to traverse it, a heard of a 
thousand or more saddle horses moves along behind the 
wagons, the tinkling of bells and rattling of hoofs com
mingling in a farewell refrain to the old camping ground, 
where skulking coyotes already growl and snarl over the 
food scraps.

(Continued next week)

LITTLE CHIEF PONTIAC SAYS-

"Take It 
Easy—  

STRETCH
Your Cash!

M AKE YO U R CAR R EPA IR S , TO O , 

O N  OUR EA SY

BUDGET PLAN!
Don’t fret a hour ih o x  major car repair 
Hill*! Get the rob done mtu , . , before 
bigger trouble* develop! And -e/aa while 
you're at it. Par tor them the eaiy way 
with our convenient Budget Plan. It ’* 
quick no bother or red tape. |u«t drive 
in loon and tec our Service Manager.

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

*•)•+++++++++++++++++++++«

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

++++++++++++++++♦+♦♦+++4

M. L Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

>fflce 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

+++++++++++++++♦♦♦+++♦♦4

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jiay
Ux*al Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 83 
Ity Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

’hone 22 201 Market 8t.
Baird. Texas

I-++++++++++++++++++++++4

A/ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

•ady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TE3US
♦++++♦+♦++♦++++++♦+++++♦

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas » 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Balro. Texas

*++ ++++++++++•#■++++♦♦♦♦♦♦

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Sesvlce 

Office in Court House 
Vada Wlate Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

••♦♦+++++++•»•+++♦++♦♦+♦♦+♦ 
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

J. L. Ault, N. O.

G H. Tankersley, Secy.
♦+++<-+++t+++++++++++++4#

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F Si A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full

moon.
8:00 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

W. V. Walls. W. M.
J Brice Jones, 8ecr'y.

4*
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ABILENE

Reporter-News
♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY?

DALLAS NEWS ?
DELIVERED DAILY 

See Or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

handy
students*
helper

for quick, secure fattening 
— for tacking, ton

B O S T I T C H  
B8 STAPLER

ftu&m *0 *
Just snap your papers together 
with this all purpose Boedtch 
Stapler I It staples themea, dip
pings. book covert scrapbooks 
... all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for twiring op dee 
orations Fastens needy, qakktjt 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR



5,055 Inductees Sloted 
For October Draft

AUSTIN, Texas State draft 
boards are scheduled to send 
5055 men for pre-induction ex
amination in October, the big
gest monthly quota in almost a 
ytar and a half

Local board quotas for the 
October delivery for examina
tions already have been mailed. 
Lt. Col. Morris S Schwartz, 
deputy state Selective Service di
rector. said

rhysiea!-mental examinations, 
re-examination of 4-Fs. and In
ductions in October will call for 
transportation of more than 10,- 
000 Texans in response to draft 
board orders.

All men to be examined and 
inducted during October will be 
20 years old or older No man 
less than 20 years old can be 
examined or inducted unless he

SON BOHN TO J \MES 
MORGANS %1’Gt'ST 23

Mr and Mrs James Morgan of 
Cross Cut are parents of a son, 
Terry Lyn, born August 23 In 
Callahan County Hospital. The 
babe weighed eight pounds 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
I W Morgan of Scranton and 
Mr and Mrs F F Browning of 
Jal. N M

Visiting Mr. and Mrs H W. 
Walker last week were Mrs Otlia 
Carter of Shafter. Calif. and 
Mrs Laura Stratton of McLean, 
and her daughter. Mrs Vina

lers, and da 
marillo

lighter. Mona, of

Mr and Mrsi. Johnny Sparks
id son. Jlmmly DealU of Mut-
nd w»re Bair d visitiors during

David McIntosh spent last 
Sunday and Monday with Bar
ton and Scotty Scott in Denton 
Valley. Barton and Scotty vis
ited David Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Neubauer 
of Louisville, K y . visited his 
brother, C A Neubauer, and 
Mrs Neubauer. last week Al
bert Neubauer is a native of 
this place, having moved away 
In 1918

Mr and Mrs A T Scroggins
spent the day August 15, Mr. 
Scroggin s birthday, on the Arm
strong ranch with Mr Scrog
gins niece. Mrs. C. W Arm
strong. Mr Armstrong, and Bill 
and Mary. The Armstrongs 
live at Ft. Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gardiner 
and children made a trip through 
Carlsbad Caverns this week.

Miss Leah Edwards of Carls
bad, N M, visited Mrs. A R 
Kelton Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs Betty. Feldman left last 
Sunday for her home In New 
York City after visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Blondle McIntosh for sev
eral weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Ivey and son. 
Tommy, with Mr. and Mrs. R V. 
Pinson and daughter of Co
manche. attended the Bloys 
Camp Meeting at Ft. Davis They 
also visited Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Ashlock at their ranch home 
near Pecos.

Mr, and Mrs. H Wr Walker
were in Baird Saturday from
their place at Star Rt. 2 With 
them was their grandson, Ron
nie Harris, of Abilene

Weekend guests of Mrs Delia 
Farrar were her daughters and 
their families. Mr. and Mrs Hal 
Wilcox and sdn, Gary, and Mr. 
and Mrs Burl Ray and daughter, 
Carol, all of Dallas

Guests of Dr and Mrs M C.
McOqwen last week were Mrs. 
McGowen’s sister. Mrs. Joe 
Crow and Mr Crow of Corpus 
Christ!; and her aunt, Mrs. 
Fdith Smiih and Miss Bessie 
Clark, of Abilene. The Crows 
were enroute to their home from 
a vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Browning
of Keller visited her mother.
Mrs. Altle Foller last weekend

Mrs. A L. McIntosh and 
daughter, Estelle, of Denton Val
ley are visiting Mrs. McIntosh’s 
daughter Mn R u  Ciemmer, 
and family at Chow Chilla. 
Calif

Mrs. G. E Sutphen, Mr. and 
Mrs. C W Sutphen and sons, 
George, David, and Mac. Raleigh 
Ted Gunn, Mrs. Margie Ray. Mrs 
Paul Max Varner and daughter. 
Mary Ann, Mrs Eunice Brock, all 
of Baird, and Mrs Charles All- 
mon and children of Franklin. 
La . attended the Sutphen family 
neunion at the City Park in Big 
Spring Sunday.

Mrs. M L. Hughes and son, 
Lloyd Ray. visited relatives in
San Angelo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stewart of
Gonzales visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Williams last week. Mr. 
Stewart is a brother of Mrs. 
Williams

Mrs. Charles Allmon and chil
dren. Linda, Chuck, and Carol, 
of Franklin, La., visited her 
mother, Mrs Eunice Brock, last 
week Mrs. Brock took them as 
far as Dallas Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. O. B Pool, Jr., 
and children, of Lubbock, have 
been visiting Mr. Pool’s parents 
here Mr. Pool will teach in the 
Lubbock public schools this year.
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B L A C K ’ s

B O WMA N  
LUMBER CO., Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PHONE K l l.YDK. TEXAS

SCREEN DOOR SPECIALS

2-6x6-6, 1'/»" White Pine, each $6.95
2- 8x6-8, V /a"  White Pine, each $7.75
3- 0xS-8, 1 Ya"Panel Front

Screen Door, eoch .............. $8.95

G E N U I N E

SPENCER K E L L O G G ' S  
L I N S E E D  O i l

In Refinery - Sealed Packages

Per Gal.

$ 2.98

OAK FLOORING 
25x32, 2Va Inch

No. 2 Oak Flooring, pr. 100 ft. $10.75
No. 1 Oak Flooring, pr. 100 ft. $17.50

Floor Sanders and Polishers For Rent! 

"We Deliver"

3L
-  I! '

[ ' / / f

l

3

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED LABOR DAY

LICiHT CRI ST 25 LB. SACK

F L O U R 51.98

GRAPENUT FLAKES
LARGE BOX

. . . .  23c
V. S. NO. 1 IDAHO

P O T A T O E S
10 LBS.

. . . . . . . 79c
DEL .MONTE

P I NE A P P L E
2 NO. 1 FLAT CANS

. . . . . . . 29c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H  . . . .
2 NO. 2 CANS

. . . . . . . 29c
M I S S I O N 2 NO. 303 CANS

S U G A R  P E A S 2k

/v ^

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
14 OZ. BOTTLE....... 19c

SUPREME 2 LB. BOX

C R A C K E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
200 SIZE 2 BOXES

K L E E N E X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

ANY FLAVOR

J E L L O 2 pkgs. 15c
B L A C K ’ S

RtCIPE Of the week
Y  fy  Tfay Xte

Lemon Snow

SMALL SIZE

1 T th liipooB w flb u tte r
*/j n t 'p o o n  grated 

lam on rtnd
2 Tahiaipoona lemon

jute*
2 tuff le beaten a «g  

white.

3 Table.poone
cornstarch

3 Teble.poon . auger Ya taaapuon .alt 
j/j cup Pat M ilk
1 i cup water Vi cup white corn

errup
2  •lightly beaten 

egg yolke

Mis cornstarch, sugar and salt in 
Hbctpan. Stir in gradually milk, water 
and •yrup. Cook and gtir over boil
ing water until smooch. Then cover 
and cook 15 minutes, stirring often. 
Stir into egg yolks. Cook and stir 2 
minutes longer. Remove from heat. 
Stir in butter, lemon rind and lemon 
juice. Fold egg whites into hot mix
ture. Put into 4 dessert dishes. Chill. 
Keep chilled until ready to serve.

PICNIC HAMS 
Lb. . . . . . . . . 49c

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S  
Lb. . . . . . . . . 59c

MINN. SLICED

B A C O N  
lb. . . . . . . . . 49c

FROM U. S. GOOD BF.F.F

SIRLOIN STEAK 
Lb. . . . . . . . . 79c

PET
PET M ILK  
2 Cons ..... 29c

All Flavors

KOOL-AID
3 Pkgs.

10c
\ » I

" W
T I D E

BOX

29c

7  / ' v \'

BLACK’SFOOD STO R E


